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Citv PassesWater Ration Ordinance
Nazis
GermansAlso

Driven From

OdessaSector
LONDON, March 30 (IP)

Czernowitz, capital of Bucovina
and gateway to the Balkans, has,
fallen to the Bed Army's ad-
vance, PreTnler Stalin announc-
ed

v
tonight a few hours after

lerlln acknowledged German
evacuationof the strategic city.

LONDON, March 30 (AP)
rho evacuation of Czerno-arit- z

(Cernauti), gatewayto t

the Balkans, was announced
today by the German high
command in a broadcast
from Berlin.

At the same time the com-
munique admitted that "Ger-
man troops disengagedthem-
selves" from the lower
Ukrainian Bug on the east-
ern approaches to Odessa,
but as usual claimed this was
done without enemy interfer-
ence.

Last night's Russian communi-
que said Russian forces had.
stormedacross the Prut river and
were engaging the defenders of
Czernowitz, the Bucovinlan capi-
tal, in hand-to-han- d fighting. This
stronghold and strategicrail junc-
ture controls supply lines Into
southern Rumania and Bessarabia.

Other Russian forces were
driving through the Carpathian
foothills toward the northern offrontier of Czechoslovakia, fol-
lowing the capture of Kolomea,
Prut river town on the main

st railway
45 miles northeast of Czerno-
witz.
Indicating Another Russian

threat to'Lwow in old Poland,the
Berlin broadcastsaid that "heavy
fighting was under way with ad-

vance Red army formations in the
area of Stanlslau,about 70 miles
below.' Lwow and only 40 miles
from the old border of Czecho-
slovakia on the Lwow-Buchare- st

rail line.
Another Berlin broadcastsaid

the Russians were throwing 15
rifle divisions and three tank
corps, upwards of 175,000 men,
Into the battle for the White
Russian pathways to the Baltic
in new smashes at the 100-mi- le

German are between Vitebsk
and Chausy. It said the new of-

fensive had beenunable to gain
ground, however
Advance units of arshal Greg-

ory K. Zhukov's First Ukrainian
army were reported less than 30
miles from the famous pass of the
Tartars leading across the Carpa-.thla-

Into Carpatho-Ukraln- e.

Severing .of the
railway by Zhukov's

troops cut the last German rail
supply line to Czernowitz and the
entire southern front, dispatches
said.

One hundred seventy miles to
the east, meanwhile. Marshal Ivan
S. Konev's Se.md Ukrainian army
stormed the fortified city of Ma-

lta, southernUkraine city 115 miles
northwest of the great German-hel- d

Black Sea port of Odessa.
Other Russian forces were driving
toward Odessa on a215-mll- e semi-

circular front extendingfrom cap-

tured Nlkolaev to the Dniester
river.

More than 2,000 Germans died
in the futile attempt to hold Bal-t- a,

the Moscow- - war bulletin said.
Another 2,000 were killed as
Konev's troops ploughed through
nazl defenses rfbuth of Yarmo-llnts- L

Commissioners Deny
Carnival Application

City commlslsoners, In session
Wednesday evening, denied the
apillcatlon of Harry W. Craig
shows, a carnival, to operatewith-
in the city limits.

This was In keeping wlth'an
ordinance controllng such shows.
The city once excluded carnivals,
later rescinded theaction, and
then adopted another ordinance
which virtually excludes all such
shows.

Hearing date for an application
for an additional taxlcab company
service was set for 5 p. m. In the
city commission or city court
room on April 3.

Merle J. Stewart was named
auditor for the city's books.

Stove Dealers Are
D'q Allowable Gain

All stove dealers are eligible
for an Increase In allowable Inven-
tor of heating stoves after April
4, it was announced by Myrtle
Hunger? stove ration clerk, at the
Howard county ration board Thurs-
day.

Dealers mav secure their In-

crease In allowables by calling at I

the office. I

Admit Balkan Gateway
'
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Roclcer Z . ThlsMs battery of England'spairery hItherto highly secretrocket guns
known as "Z" batterieswhich have been utilized successfully since
1941 againstGerman aircraft over Britain. The numerous bat-
teries of rocket guns over England are manned almost entirely by
the Homo Guard. (AP Wlrephoto).

War Prisoners In
Barkeley Escape

ABILENE, March 30 UP) Nine
12 German prisoners of war

who escaped from Camp Barkeley
last night were sought today in

TroubleBrews

In Palestine
By JOnN F. CIIESJER

JERUSALEN, March 30 (P)
The situation in Palestineon the
eve of the expiration of the Brit
ish white paper under which the
difficult Jewish and Arab matters
have been regulated since 1030

found both sides considerably al-

though Illegally armed today,
with the picture splotched by re-

cent sporadic outbreaks of vio-

lence and the outlook still admit-

tedly tense.
Authorities continued td" be

outspokenly hopeful, however,
that major clashes couldbe avert-

ed. A dusk curfew has been im
posed and stringent laws carry
ing the deathpenalty for extreme
terroristic activities have beenre
issued.

The 1939 white paperwhich ex
pires tomorrow and which neither
the Arabs nor Jews agreed to,
'provided that 75,000 Jewish lml-gran-ts

might be admitted to Pa--
lesUneoip to March 31, 1944 with
immigration prohibited there-
after except with the consent of
the Palestine majority. This
meant the consent of the Arabs,
who now outnumber the Jews by
two to one.

Jewish immigration into the
country has been slowed to a
trickle by the war and the latest
announcement In the British
house of commons onthe number
who have entered said only
slightly more than 47,000 had ur
rived In the country since 1939.
The announcementsaid another
28,000 would be admitted to fill
the original quota as conditions
permitted. This statement caused
little open stir lp the middle-cas-t.

My God, There'sMy Boy

"Dead"Son

this area by agents of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation and ci-

vilian and military authorities.
Three were taken Into custody

at Balllnger early this morning and
were being held for military po-
lice coming from Camp Barkeley.
They were picked tip In an auto-
mobile stolen from Tuscola, 12
miles southeastof the camp. A
fourth, who jumped from the car,
was still being hunted In a wooded
area nearBalllnger.

Recapturedwere Otto Relchert,
29; Hans Schmidt, 18, and Joachum
Scharzenholz, 23. The man be
ing sought near Balllnger is Josef
Dorstegen, 29, described as five
feet, nine inches In height, with
blond hair, sear on right side,
on right leg.

Engaged In the search near Bal-
llnger are state highway patrol
men from Ranger, Balllnger, San
Angelo, Brady and Abilene. Sher
iff Lee Mot-elan- of Balllnger an-
nounced apprehension of the
three.

The men dug a tunnel under
a fence at the prison stockade
and the four who made their
way to Balllnger were believed
to have walked through the Jim
Ned Hills country to Tuscola.
Names and descriptions of the

remaining eight men as released
by Ed Dorrls, Federal Bureau of
Investigationagent here are:

Heinz Braeue, 25, five feet, ten
Inches, 180 pounds, blue eyes
blond hair, scare onright side.

Willie Lange, 20, five feet eight
and one-ha- lf Inches, 180 pounds,
brown hair and eyes.

Max Madlle, 21, five feet eleven
and one-ha- lf inches, 185 pounds,
blue eyes, blond hair, scar on Jeft
arm.

GerhardLange, 21, five feet ten
and one half Inches, 160 pounds,
blue eyes, blond hair, mustache.

Horst Nlcolai, 23, five feel seven
and one-ha-lf Inches, 150 pounds,
hazel eyes, blond hair.

Heinz Rehnen, 23, five feet ten
inches, 19, 169 pounds, brown eyes,
brown hair.

Peter Ritters, 24, five feet six
inches, 165 pounds, blue eyes,
brown hair. Joint of right thumb
missing.

Herbert Stankcwltz, 20, five
feet eight Inches, 166 pounds, blue
eyes, light brown hair.

By OPAL DIXON
"My God, there's my boyl"
With tears in his eyes, a Big Spring father, F.

S. Harris, greetedhis son with those words "Tues-
day afternoon when the son appearedafter having-bee-n

reportedkilled in action more than a year ago.
The son, Lt. Frank S. Harris, 24, has been in

action in North Africa and Sicily and serving as a
general'saide in the Pacific

A memorial service had been conducted for
him at the EasfFourth Street Baptist church and a
star placed beside his name on the church honor
roll after the report was received here thathe bad
died in action.

The reunion hereoccurred at the side of the
radiator shop the father operatesat 400 East Third
street.

Lieutenant Harris a black-haire- brown-eye- d,

modest er was surprised at the commo-
tion. He did not know he had beenreported killed
In action. He does not know how it happened, but
assumes the mistake was caused by similarity In
names He has met another pilot named Frank
Harris, but who has a different middle Initial

The worst injury be has received despite ac

SfimsonCool

Toward4--Fs

As Army Unit
War SecretaryWould
Accept Labor Corps
As Last Resort'

WASHINGTON, March 30
(AP) Secretary of War
Stimson said today it was es
sential to draw 4-- F men in-

to the war effort, but that'he
would accept their induction
into the army as a labor
corps only as a last resort.

Questioned at his pressconfer-
ence about the statementof Un

of War Robert P.
Patterson,,that the army would
accept Induction of 's who re-
fused voluntarily to enter employ-
ment In essentialactivities, Stim-
son replied that he agreed fully
that thewar effort is suffering by
failure to utilize this group of
men.

But he added:
"I do not think this most vlUl

step should be taken by indirec-
tion and by induction into the ar-
my of men not qualified to serve
in the army."

The secretary emphasized
"very .strongly" hU belief that
national service legislation was
the best solution of the man-
power problem, "
Upwards of a million 4tF's be-

tween the ages of 18 and 37, in-
clusive, face the probablealterna-
tives today of taking essential
jobs in civilian or war industry or
being Inducted Into army labor
battalions.'

Abandoningplans for an Easter
recess, a house military "subcom-
mittee headed by Rep. Costello

began drafting legisla-
tion to surround the big group of
rejecteeswith statutory controls.

"We hope to have a bill ready
after the recess,"Costello toldre-porter- s.

"We are going to sit dur-
ing the rece:s and will ask the
war department:to help us draft
the legislation."

Predicting prompt action by
both the senate and the house,
Costello said he believed Jhe leg-
islation should provide for con--tr-ol

of the"'activities ont only of
rthe 4-- between 18 and 37 but
also of 4-- up to 45 and of non-fathe-rs

between 38 and 45.

American Casualties
Now Total.73,239

WASHINGTON, March SO (JP)

Thelatestreports on American
was casualties set the total at
173,23" for the army and navy,
an Increase of 3,947 in a week.

Secretarwof war Stimson said
today Uat army casualties in all
theaters through March 15 to-

talled 130)619. Tho latest total
reported for the navy, marines
and coast guard Is 42,620.

The army casualtiesare made
up as follows: 22,570 killed, 53,124
wounded, 27,183 missing and 27,-74- 2

prisoners.
The navy casualtiesare: 18,087

killed, 10,974 wounded, 9,138
misting, and 4,42f prisoners.

Of tho total casualtiesfor the
sea services, the navy had 28,043,
the marines 14,123 and the coast
guard 454. ,

Stimson said that of the 53,124
army wounded, 27,290 have re
turned to duty. Of the 27,742
prisoners,1,675 have beenreport
ed by theenemy as having died
of disease in prison campi, most
ly In Japanese-occupie-d territory

Visits His ParentsHere
tive combat as a 6 pilot was that caused by
Army immunization shots, he said laughingly,

"I don't write much," he said. His father had
not received a letter since before Lieut. Harris was
reported killed In action.

Lieut. Harris, who lived In Big Spring from
1927 until 1930 and then went to Abilene and was

graduatedfrom high school there, has been In the
air corps since January of 1938. He received his

wings at the West Coast Training centerIn March

of 1941 and was an instructor almost a year before
he was transferred'to training as a pilot of the 8,

known as Martin's Marauder famous for low

altitude bombardment feats.
In the summer of 1943, his squadronwent over-

seas, arriving In North Africa to join the battle
against the Germans. The Allied defense at that
time had started pushing Rommel's army back.

His squadron'sJob was to weaken the enemy
by strafing and bombing, destroying tanks, supply
trains and other military objectives.

O

(See "DEAD" P. X. Col. 1)
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Wine Efarfinn rviss
Eleven-year-ol- d Elaine
rewardi her f,ther( w 0- - sl,;,er

with a klsa for defeatingRepublican E. O. Clark for congressin
Oklahoma's Important vote test'Watching, at left foreground, Is a ,
roihe,..0, th" "Hdate. Rupert Stlgler, and, at right, his father,J. S. Stlgler of Stlgler, Okla. (AP Wirephoto).

Churchill Wins ConfidenceVole
LONDON, March SO () Winston Churchill tonight won hU

eighth vote of confidence in four years, from a recalcitrant house
of commons openly vexed at beingcalled to mark over a minor
domestic issue but ready to show its continuedsupportof the gov-
ernment'soverall program on the eve of a great new phase of
Allied attack.

The division was 425 to 2S the prime minister's strongest
showing since the first three virtually unanimousvotes of con-
fidence early In his leadershipthrough the grim days of warfront
reverses.

& The house,packedwith an urgently summoned turnout of gov-
ernment supporters,cheereduntil the old chamberrang as the
vote was announced. ,

She Immediate question was whether the house should stand
Tuesday when it overrode the government for the

first time In Churchill's four years.of wartime leadershipby adopt-
ing a measure providing equal pay for equal work by men and
women teachers.

Inquiry Into FD

Orders1Js Voted
Allies Beat Off

Two Attacks
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

Naples, March 30 UP) Fifth army
forces repelled two small enemy
attacks on the Anzlo beachhead
yesterday while Allied planes
ranged far and wide over Italy,
hitting targetsln.the Rdme, Turin
and Bolazon areas and sweeping
across the Adriatic to bomb Sofia.

The communique made no refer-
ence to the Casslno front.

The attack on Sofia, capital of
Bulgaria, was carried out last
night by formations of both heavy
and medium bombers, a "com-

munique said.
In addition to assaults on rail

lines in northern Italy by large
formations of escorted bombers,
air operations yesterday Included
medium bomber sweepsagainst the
Vltebo airdrome north of Rome
and harbor and rail Installations in
northwest Italy.

Twenty-tw- o enemy aircraft
were destroyed during the day s
operations against an Allied loss
of 11. The MediterraneanAllied
alt force flew approximately 1,800
sorties during the day.

Field dispatches said German
tanks in Casslno again tried the
strengthof Allied defendersIn the
Continental hotel area, but Fifth
army artillery dispersed them. A
German patrol crossed the Rapldo
river south of the town but with
drew whe Allied forces enngaged
lt.

Lightning pilots credited with
shooting' down German planes in
the Bolzano battle Included Lt.
Charles Slmp3on qf. Gail route.
Big Spring. Tex.

MUSICIAN DIES

HOUSTON. March 30 UP) Wil-

liam C'. Kelwgln, 57. Instructor at
the American Conservatory of
Music In Chicago, 111., and a na-

tive ot Franklin, Tex., died here
yesterday.

LA. FARMER DIES

CROWLEY, La.. March , 30 UP)

A. Kaplan, 72, prominent rice
(srmer and Industrialist of south-

west Louisiana, died today at his
home here.

WASHINGTON. March 30 UP,

The senateVoted Its Judiciary com-

mittee $5,000 today to finance an
investigation into the constitu-
tional and statutory authority for
evety executive order and presi-
dential directive issued since the
advent of the first Roosevelt ad
ministration.
"The action was taken after Ma-
jority Leader Barkley (Ky) ex-
pressed the view the Information
might prove "useful to congress"
provided there was no attempt to
make the Inquiry "a fishing ex-
pedition" designed to probe Into
the reasons for the Issuance of
each order.

Congress, he said, has no more
reason to Inquire Into executive
conferences that precededthe is
suance of such direcUves than lt
would be summon members ofthe
supreme court to Inquire Into dis-

cussions of its members.
Senator Shlpstead

sponsor of the resolution, said he
wanted to know the authority for
(ho Imposition of "fines and other
penalties" by some agencies for
violations of executive orders.

HEADS THE 84TII
CAMP CLAIBORNE, La.. March

30 UP) Maj. Gen. Roscoe B.
Woodruff hasbeen appointed com-
manding officer of the 84th divi-

sion here, the public relations of-

fice announced today. He re-

places Brig. Gen. Robert B. Mc-Clu-

transferred to an unidenti-
fied area March 1.

Ha I if axes
Targets At

LONDON, March 30 UP) RAF
Haltfaxes attacked railway targets
at Valrei, 15 miles east of Paris,

and Lancasters again raided an
engine works at .Lyon In southern
France last night while Motqultos
bombed Kiel, the air ministry an-

nounced. One bomber was lost.
It was the first time since Sun-

day night that the RAF's d

bombers had been out but
it was their 12th attack of the
month on French targets figuring
Importantly in Hitler's n

program
The British night operation

came alter a aay in wnicn me
'

United States Eighth Air Force
, sent Flying Fortresses against
the Brunswick area of central

k ; - . ssi. j Bo3jmf!a(;i

D .
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Action Taken To
Stretch Supplies '

Acting to forestall exhaustionof supplies, the city com-
mission Wednesday eveningvoted an emergencyadoption of
an ordinance controlling' use of city producedwater.

Commissionerssuspendedthe rule which required read--
ing of an ordinance at threeseparatemeetingsand declared
it to bo in effect as soon as publication requirements'are
met

That means that it will
take effect as of April 1.

Customers supplied water by

.the City ot Big Spring were
"prohibited from using such
water for the washing of auto-

mobiles, trucks or any other
mobile or stationary equipment,
sprinkling or watering of lawns,
flowers, shrubs, golf greens,
trees, or fairways, washing off
driveways or any other unnes--
sary purpose."
Effective months for the ordi-

nance were listed as "April, May,
'June, July, August and Septem-

ber of any year for the duraUon
of the war In which the United- -

Statesof America is now Involved
as a belligerent." Penalty for vio
lation of terms of the ordinance'
was fixed1 at a maximum of 150
for each day of offense.

"Because of the Increase in.

population and use of water by es-

sential war industries in the ter
ritory served," the commission
said it believed lt was "necessary
and expedient In order for the
City ot Big Spring to maintain
adequatewater supply for such
war Industriesand water consum-
ers generally, to curtail the use
of water" lnjhe city and environs
served by the city.

Big Spring la now dependent
wholly upon well supply for It
water. Neither of two lakes to
the southeasthave any water la
them, and city officials have
aald previously that even If they
were full there probably would
be need of some consumpUon
restraint thb summer.
Daily " consumpUon dropped

from 1,560,000 gallons daily at the
outsetof the month when showers
put water In the T.&P. lake. The
railroad Is now drawing about
275,000gallons dally from ita lake
and wells, yet consumpUon now
has gained back to 050,000 gal-

lons dally.
StaUe level of the elty wells

In the area from whence comes
most of the production Is now
14S feet, or within two feet of
the lowest level on record be-

fore they were given rest In
shifting to the lake supply.
"We know that the level Is dan-

gerously low,'" said B. J. McDan-lc- l,

who expressedextremeregret
at need for the ordinance. "Be-
yond 143 feet we do not know how
the wells wilt hold up. We might,
even with 120 feet of water in the
hole, be down In the bottom of the
bowl." The Water cdmes from
sumps or undergroundsinks.

March Bond Sales
Far Below Quota

With only $1,087.50 additional
sales In war bonds reportedThurs-
day morning, the grand total for
March was $44,016 and remained
far below the quota of $103,000 for
the month.

With only Thursday's and Fri-
day's sales remaining for March,
concern Is felt In regard to the
quota. Ira Thurman, county war
bond cnalrman, Wednesday urged
the people to "Invest every last
penny they can through Fdday."

dumberOf Meqsles
CasesOn Increase-

The rate of Incidence for
mealies In Big Spring has In-

creased sharply during the past
two weeks, according to Big

Spring-Howar- d county health unit
contagious disease reports.

For the month of March the
numberof cases stood at 60, and
more than half were reported ac-

tive on the last weekly report

Attack Rail
French City
Germany and Liberators to the

ls coast of France.
For the first time since March

23 German fighters gave serious
battle.

A U.S. communique announced
today that the American fliers
had shot down 48 Natl planes, es-

corting fighters accounting for 39
of the enemy and the heavy bomb'-er-s

for Ue remaining nine. Other
enemy planes were shot up on the
ground b American figliters
which strafed airdromes on the
way home. -

Nine U. S. bombers and nine
fighters failed to return from all
operations of the day. Including
the foray, where the
only opposition as moderate to
heavy anti-aircra-ft fire.

StilweH's Men '

SlaughterJaps

In Heaw Drive
By 3. B. KRUEGER
Associated Press War Editor

Lt. Gen. JosephStllwell'i Amer- -
lcan-Chlne- forces have killed
some 2,500 Japanesetroops oppos
ing the Allied drive toward
Myltkylna, prims enemy has
which stands between the new,
Ledo supply route and (he .Burma
itoaa. , -

Elsewhere IA the Burma battlt
the fighting grew In violence;

Stllwell'i Chinese fighters la,
addition trapped 1,000 Japanese
troops In an egg-shap- region
north of Shaduzup, above Mylt
kylna.

Allied troops inflicted heavy
casualties on a Japanesefore
driving up the Tlddlm road U ,
ward Imphal, important commun
ication center about 15 miles la
side the border of India.

,A second threat to Imphal wag
countered with concentrated
blasting by planes and artillery
of a Japanesecolumn caught la
the open while driving on that city
from the north. The column
reeled backward with heavy
losses.

Adm. Lord Louis Mountbatten'i
New Delhi headquarters,reporting
the.-.-e successesIn the many-aide-d

Burma warfare, pointed out tne
increasing role ot air powerSta
U Is theater. .Allled-plafih- ..

bombed and strafedJapaneseposi
tions In India and hare helped
clear a way for Stllwell'i two--
prongedadvance.

In the Pacific Allied airmen
steadily pounded away at favorite
targets such as Rabaul on New
Britain arid went on to pick out- - a
new objective, Pakln Island. Pak--
In, hit for the first time Monday.
Is a. significant target because it
Is Just 18 miles northwestof Pon-a-pe

which would make a good
base, In American hands, for the
reduction of powerful Triik to tho
west, Ponape has Itself been
struck even harder air blows In
recent weeks.

- Ninety-thre- e . more tons of
bombs fell on reeling Rabaul,
which after the raid found Itself
with 39 fewer buildings. (Tokyo
radio- - conceded "enemy raids 'on
Rab'aul are becoming more per-
sistent," and said 335 planes at-

tacked In two days this week.)

JudgeBelieves --

BoardBlundered
AUSTIN, March 30 UP) Tho

board of directors of Texas A &
M. College has gone too much
into administrative affairs of tho
school, Grayson County Judge
Jake Loy of Shermantestified to-

day?
Loy, a witness before state

senate educational Investigating
committee, assertedthe "board's
attitude has had a bad public re
action."

He had referred previously to
the board's dismissal of Dr. T. O.
Walton as president and IL IL
Williamson as director of the far,
flung agricultural extension ser-

vice which Is administeredby tho
college,

Loy said the board's method
of dismissing Dr. Walton was a

"serious blunder" and that Its
failure to name a permanent
extension director hail had a
disturbing effect on the service,
"The tlmo has come when wo

must have a president and a
permanent extension director la
whom the people have confi-
dence," Loy added.

He said further he disagreed
with a recent board statement
that Dr. Walton was releasedbe-

cause, the college had outgrown
Di. Walton.

"I can't help but think Dr. Wal-

ton's wisdom at this time would
be good for the institution," Loy
declared.

Members of the college boara
are scheduled to meet with tho
senatecommittee tomorrow.

Ration CouponsMust
Be SwappedAt Board

Gasoline ration coupons on E,
R. B, C, B-- l, and C--l Issues mv&
be exchanged at the ration offlco
before April 1.

ODT certificates must also bo
turned In at the office before that
date In order that' second quarter
Allotment may bo made,

"
V
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Twenty-Fiv- e Howard

ramcipqTe in vidory ungaen rroecT
Completion of the list of 25

Howard county girls who will
participate in tne 4-- jt gtrts vic-
tory garden project for which
sears, itoeoucK ec uo. win pro-vld- a

teed was announced Tuesday
morning by Miss Rheba Merle
Boyles, home demonstration
agent

The girls, chosen In various
rnanner by the different 4--H

qlubs, are:
Knott Joe Marie Myers, Rc

f'Jean Boutwell, Charlotte Ruth
Nichols, Bill Jeany and Laverne
Gross, Camilla Birkhead. Nelda
nnn anw, r,vciyn itooerts, ituoy
Faye Roberts and Jo Ann Gay.

.Midway Mary Sua White,
Gla Jean Museler and Betty Lou
Simmons.

Coahoma Earllne" Bond and
Mamie Jd Neal.

CAN'T KEEP
GRANDMA IN
HER CHAIR
Sh., siUwIr . . YoungtW

Now hr Bckach 1 Utt.r
quickly, oot tier diawtr tffi (Unll
I Thj kidntjr ax NitonV bW way afukt

juSu.ar p ,bo" peop, "" b
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aanMlraorow blood. Gat Ooufi Pl
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$2.95 to $6.95

Saveby buying now., anew
20 tax on Handbags goes
Into effect on April 1.'
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County Girls Will

Elbow Lucy Ellen McChrU-tia- n,

Pauline Alllce Massey and
Dorothy Fay Culp.

Gay Hill Olcta William,
Connie Joyce Crow, Feme Ann
Ashley.

Vealmoor Lavcnia Long,
Irene Williams and Addle Wllker-so- n.

Lomax Vivian Lomax, za

Martinez and JessieRta
Williams.

Each girl receives quantities of
plants and seed for planting. Veg-

etables they are to plant are
onions, tomatoes, sweet peppers,
swist chard, beans peas, ok,
cucumbers, lima beans, carrots,
turnips, watermelon, pumpkin,
cushaw, cantaloupe, mustard,
beets, and lettuce.

Girls sign pledges a demon-
strators, agreeing to "plant,"
grew, and care" for a victory gar-
den and to can, dry or otherwise
conserve all produce not consum-
ed or sold as fresh vegetables, to
enter an exhibit of products from
their gardens at the 4-- achieve-
ment event or county fair, to
share withothers Information
they find helpful and to work
under supervision of the home
demonstrationagent

LENTEN SERVICES

There will be a Lenten service
at 8 p. m. today In the St Mary's
Episcopal church with evening
prayer and meditation, the Rev.
Robert' J. Snell, rector, announc-
ed.

vSf Open
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We X-R- Feet
for Perfect Fitting

Fittings simplify selection ot
the proper type and size of shoe, re-
veals defects in fit, and confirms cor-
rect fit quickly See for yourself
through our Magic Eye that
your own or your child's shoes fit
iroperly.

J& U shoestore
I t Home of Peters' Shoes

Main
E. B. Klmberlin

a

BanquetAt IOQt

Hpll TolHongl- -
.

Lodge Delegpt6s
Members of the IODF and

will attend a banquet
honoring representativesto the
recent Grand Lodge meeting at
7.30 o'clock Thursday night in
the lodge nail.

Plans for the banquetwere dis-
cussed Tuesday night at t meet-
ing of the Rebekahs. Other fea-
tures of the program Included
Initiation of Miss Sonora Murphy
and presentation of a report of
the Grand Lodge meeting. Mr.
Velma Cain, representativeto the
meeting, read the report,

Mrs. Docla Crenshaw, noble
grand, presided.

Those present were Mrs. Ruth
Wilson, Mr. Thelma Shepherd,
Mr. Velma Cain, Mr. Eula Rob-
inson, Mr. Crenshaw, Mr. Cor-di- a

Mason, Mrs. Jocle McDanlel,
Mrs. Evelyn Rogers, Mr. Lenora
Amerson, Mrs. Addle Brisco, Mrs,
Mildred Nowell, Mr. Tracy
Tbomason, Mrs. Dorothy Pike,
Mr. Clara Bender, Mr. Nannie
Adklns, Mrs. Maggie Richardson.
Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs. Lot
Foresyth, Jim Cre?ifcw, Jonet
Lamar and Ben Miller.

April Fool's Dance
To Be Given At Post

An April Fool's dance will be
held In the post recreationalbuild
ing at the Big Spring Bombardier
school Saturday evening for filiated men, their wives and yjests.

Transportation to the field will
be furnished by the post and
trucks will leave from the Settles
hotel at 8:45 o'clock.
f Music for dancing will be fur
nished by the post orchestra and
hours will be from 9 to 1 o'clock.

All soldiers and their guest are
invited to attend.

USO HostessesVisit
Station Hospital

Books, cookies and flowers
were distributed in the hospital
wards at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School Thursday evening by
hostesses who visit the field each
Wednesday evening at 6:15
o'clock.

Those'taklng part were Melba
Ray Chapman, Neta Chapman,
Norma Nell Butrell, Ertna La
Gideon, Virginia Bums, Batty Jo
Pool, Beth Gibson, Ann Arsullch
and the two sponsors, Lillian Jor-
dan and Helen Duley.

Bunko PartyHeld

In HostessHouse
Enlisted men and their wive

were entertainedwith an Informal
party in the hostess house at the
Big Spring Bombardier school
Wednesday evening and bunko
was entertainment.

Prizes were awardedto winners
fend refreshmentswere served.

Those attending were SSgt.
and Mrs. Sam Petty, SSgt and
Mrs. Mclntyre, Sgt. and Mrs. Bud
Hansen, Cpl. and Mrs. Sausser,
Cpl. and Mrs. Marshall, Cpl. and
Mrs. Clayton Jorgensor, Sgt. and
Mrs. Ell Utan, Cpl. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Goren, Cpl. and Mrs. A. Tur-
ner, Sgt. and Mrs. B. Barnesand
Cpl Phil Tucker.

The enlisted men's wives will
again meet at the hostess house
next Tuesdayevening at 8 o'clock
for a party and all soldiers and
their wives are invited to attend.

John Mehin Alvis ,
Honored With Party

John Melvln Alvis was enter-
tained on ha first birthday anni-
versary with a party in the home
of bis parents Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Alvis, retently.

The birthdd cake which was
served with other refreshments
war decorated In blue.

Games were rtaytd nd K"ts
were presented to the honored
guest.

Those lUendlng were Mr and
firs R M Alvis, Donald Alvis,
Set. and Mis Leo Trombley, Mr
and Mrs. Jimmy Medford, Mrs.
May Roberts,Sonny Roberts, Dor-
othy Jean Roberts, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Alwt.

Birthday Dinner Is
Given By Mrs. Coates

Mrs. Ford Coates entertained
with a birthday dinner In her home
recently honoring her "husband
and son, W. J, and Mrs. Mable
Coates who celebratedtheir birth-
day anniversariesrecently.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Coates. Hazel Marie
Coates, Jimmie Byers, Jeanetta
Faye Byers, P. W: Self, Betty Bur-

leson, Martha Newmn, Mary El-l"- n

Newman, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Co'ate and Mr, and Mrs. Ford
Coates and J. W. Coates.

Visiting in the afternoon were
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lynn and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bain, Claude
Lomax, Willie Nichols, Weeda
Merle and Wayne.

Naval Air Station
Fire Fatal To One

ALAMEDA, Calif. March SO ID
Fire at thj naval air station

here yesterday resulted In the
death &f a civilian electrician, in-

jury to four navy men and dam-
age to a medium bomber.

The plane was ignited on the
ground by Ignition sparks which
reached gasoline while repairs
were being made on an engine

Dead was Harold J. Herrea, 40
of San Francisco.

Seilodsly but not critically
burned was Trinidad Medina, 23,

Club Discusses
I OI it--,juiJiiu o

Calory Designs 1

COAHOAfA, March 31 The
Coahoma Home making club met
Tuesday In the home making de-

partment for a businessmeeting
and talks which were given by
members.

Report were given by the sec-

retary and treasurer and discus-
sions of hats, spring colors, war-
time economy on clothing and
spring styles were given by Joy
Brashears, Ruby Helen Lindley,
Gloria McGee, Jammylu Brewer
and Neva JeanJenkins.

Those attending the meeting
were Melba Branon, France Lof-lan- d,

Joy Brashears,Ruby Helen
Lindley, Gloria McGee, Jammy-
lu Brewer, Neva Jean Jenkins,
Darlene Tindol, Loma Jean Buch-
anan, Patsy Sue Wolf, Reba Lee
Davis, Corrlne Bewley, Betty
Carpenter, Frances Lay, Gaye
Barr, Johnny 'Nell Henry and the
two sponsor, Miss McKenny and
Mrs. Sides.

Wing ScoutsWill

Hold Open House '

At SchoolFriday
The Grumman Wildcats, a

group of wing scout of Big
Spring will hold open house in
their new club room at the Big
Spring high school Friday even-
ing, and the public ia cordially
Invited to attend.

'Hours will be from 8 to 10
o'clock and the scout will serve
a hostesseswith their leader,
Mr. Rith Burnam.

The troop, oflly one of Its kind
I lothl district was organized last
fall by Mrs. A. B. Partridge and
Mrs. Burnam became leader in
February.

Proud of their achievements,
the open house was planned by
the girls for local townspeople
Interested In their activities.

Lieut Fred Schmidt, who Is
stationedat AAFBS, 1 wing 'scout
instructor and has taught the
troop, the fundamentalsof ground
school instruction.

BethanyClass

Luncheon Held

At Local Church
The Bethany Class met at the

East Fourth Baptist church Wed-
nesday for a covered dish lunch-
eon and monthly businesssession.

Mr. L. M. Oerllne presided
over the meeting and officers
were elected. Mrs. Oerllne was

president, Mrs. Earn-estin- e

Wlnterrowd, secretary,
Mrs. Berl Martin, vice president;
Mrs. G. Irwin, 'group captain,
Mrs. Edith Wlnterrowd, , group
captain, Mrs. Robbie Faulkner,
stewardshipvice president.

Guests attending the meeting
were Mr. and Mrs. Houston Walk-
er, the Rev. W. H. Colson and
Mrs W. D. Driggers.

Others present were Mrs. Berl
W. Martin, Mrs. Robbie Faulkner,
Mrs. EarnestineWlnterrowd, Mrs
Willie Wlnterrowd; Mrs. Edith
Wlnterrowd, Mrs. Garrett Irwin,
Mrs Vada MeGlll, Mrs. Ella Ruth
Morton, Mrs. Hcrschel Smith and
Mrs. L. M. Oerllne.

MORE WOMEN ARE
NEEDED FOR DUTY
IN MARINE CORPS

Dallas, March 29 (special)
.Currently, according to Captain
Andrew R. Davis officer in charge
of procurement for this district,
there exists an urgent need for
women volunteers from Big
Spring and vicinity whocan qual-
ity for either special or general
duty with the Marine Corps Wo-

men's Reserve. For those classi-
fications requiring special know-
ledge, such as aviation mechan-
ics, link trainer jnstructors, mo-

tion picture operators, etc, the
Marine Corps specialist schools
provide the extra required train-
ing.

Women between 20 and 36,
with year of hUh school and ac-

ceptable business experience,
who have no minor dependents
and are in good physical health,
are generally ellglbje, the captain
stated.

Previous quotas were definite-
ly limited, and may soon' again,
be. Right now, by acting prompt-
ly, women who can qliallfy are
asured war work which will re-

lieve a trained fighting marine
for front line duty.

A letter of inquiry addressed to
the U. S Marine Corps, 432 Allen
Bldg , Dallas, Tex., will bring full
Information and all necessary
forms.

aviation machinist's mate 2nd
class, of San Antonio, Tex.

Less seriously hurt was Dudley
Jones, 22, aviation machinist's
mate 2nd class, of (308 West
Raker St ) Brownwood, Tex.

Hervous,Restless
Ofl "CESTAIN DAYS" Of Th MMtkT

If functional pcrlodls disturbance
nukk jou fitl norroui. cranky. h!b-(trun- s.

tlrd. tk and "drscsod out"
at such timet try mou LTdl E.

Itnkham's Vetettblt Compound to re-
tina aucb ajrtnptoma.Hera a a product
that ami mnjic. Alio a One

tonic I Follow label direction!.
Plnkhara'a
LYDIAEeFINKHAM'SleS

Class44--7 Has

DanceAt Post
cadet of class 44-- 7

were entertained with an"infor-
mal dance in the cadetclub at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
Wednesday evening.

A blue and white color motif
was used in decoration about the
room and the Insignia of the class
and crepe paper designs were
plaqed about the dance floor.
Members of the Cadets' Wives
club were In charge of arrange-
ments for the affair.

The post orchestra played and
a large crowd attended.

' ' "

AGENCY System
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3rd and Main

One day left
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Mrs. hi. Wooldridge,,
Active' Civic Worker,

Q

Succumbs In Dallas
DALLAS, March WlMrs.

Wylie Holden Wooldridge,
for many years active In social
and civic affairs of Austin and
Dallas, died here yesterdayat the
home of her daughter, Mrs. How-
ard W. Dunham.

widow of the late A. P.
Wooldridge, former mayor of Aus-
tin she married in 1017 sev-
eral years after the death of her
first husband, the late Thomas S.
Holden, Mrs. Wooldridge was the
daughterof the late Col. and Mrs.
W. D. Wylie of Shrcveport and
Dallas. Wylie, Texas, wa named I

foi her father. ,
I

She survived by three sons.

Service
STORE

Phone 400

Buy Your Cosmetics

RefreshYour Skfn with Luxuria
Pure, refreshing, fragrant, it quickly, thoroughly
removes surface dirt . , . encouragesyour skin to

petal-smoot- flower-fresh- . I TC

SWEETHEART

50c 39
EFFECTIVE TOOTH POWDER. (Limit l)

IRONIZED
TOILETS, ST.0O
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GOVERNMENT

Thomas S. Holden, president of
the fYV. Dodge corporationNew
York City, who live in'Darlen.
Conn.; WUllam,W. Holden,

San Antonio Transit
Co.; Major Oliver Holden of the
New York Times, who Is stationed
In England: one daughter, Mr.
Dunham of Dallas; brother, J.
S. Wylie of Oklahoma City and
eight grandchildren.

Funeral horvlccs are planned
here tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Culpepper
of Temple will be weekend guest
of Lieut and Mrs. J. H. Baugh.
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NOW beforeApril
$5.00 VITA FLUFF
SHAMPOO . . .

CHAMBERLAIN'S
HAND LOTION .

$1.00 TUSSY Wind and
LOTION
$1.00 JERGEN'S
LOTION . . .

GOtfMARVELLO
BLEACH CREAM

55o POMPEIAN
MASSAGE CREAM

$1.38POND'S
CLEANSING CREAM

$2.25 BARBARA GOULD

VELVET OF ROSES
ARABIAN HERBAL
CLEANSING CREAM
$2.50 ARABIAN
UNIQUE FORMULA
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Mrs.floyd Sthltb h Btldqt
Party In $tantoh

STANTON, March 31 Mr.
Floyd Smith wa Honored with an
Informal bridge party in the,
home of Mrs. Paul Jones
and Mrs. Edmond Tom wa

Mr. Smith leaving
soon to make her home in Rotan.

A salad plate wait served and
those attending were Mr. Jamei
Jones,Mrs. Ira Williams, Mr.
Calvin Jones, Mrs. O. B. Bryan,
Mrs. Morgan Hall and Mr. J. E.
Kelly.

Be own Beauty Expert

Choosethe special beautytreatment
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Texas Democrat's
ThePatfyls-Wa-r
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN, March 30 (IP) Tcx--
as goes Into the political year 1944

with the greatest officially indi-
cated voting strength In history.

George H. Shcppard,comptroll-
er of public accounts, today an-

nounced that 1,362,733 persons
paid 1043 poll taxes, making them
eligible to cast votes this year.

When estimatedexemptions are
addedto this figure, the total in-

dicated voting strength is 1,587,-14- 3,

which compares with 1,448,-85- 9

in 1040, the last presidential
electionyear.

The number of exemptions Is
figured on the basis of 15 per cent
of paid poll taxes. The total voting
strength for 1040 was the last
largest figure on record.

Harris county reported 129,455

'Dead'
(Continued from Page 1)

The 6 piano had fighter es-

corts to ward off enemy attacks
while bombed and strafed ob-

jectives but In event of attack
had means of defending Itself.
Several times it entered Into
scrapswith the ME 109, German
lighter plane,and JU 88, German
fighter bomber, and several times
limped back to base with one
motor out. but did not have to
make a forced landing at any
time. No member of the crew was
Injured, the officer said.

Extremely modest Lieutenant
Harris says, "I haven't done any-
thing daring or exploltoui."

He would rather talk about
someone else's feats than his,
own. The war la full of darlnr
thlnfs. he said. He told of, a
staff serreant who was flitht
engineer on a 6 and who
aerved as a runner in the air.
While be was flrlnr the waist
run on the Marauder during- - a
fljht with German planet, his
right arm was shot He applied
a tourniquet himself, then op-

erated the 50 caliber machine
run with his left arm, shootlnr
down one enemy plane and,
damag-in-t another. He then
fainted from loss of Hood.
When the crew returned to
basehe was takento hospital
and his right arm was amputaj
ted, Harris said.
"The boys in the infantry did

i great job over there," he said.
"They lived hard and had very
little comforts. That's happening
right now in Italy, too." he said.

The 6 crews flew mostly on
low missions, "right down next
the ground," with P-3-8 and P-4-0

escorts.
When Sicily was invaded, Har

ris was in the invading group, do-

ing the same type of missions.
He was called back to the states

In Septemberand In October was
assigned to duties as a general's
aide, flying a plane around the
South Pacific Since January, he
has beenworking on an assign-

ment on the West Coast. Ordered
to a new fighter group, he is en
route to the new post.

"Oh, those don't matter," he
said In response to a question
about, personal citations. "Every-

one has those." Ha did not want
to discuss any citations which
might have been Issued.

Not only his father, but
- friends her were shocked to

see the lieutenant, alive, bale
and hearty. DljcusslaC the
memorial service and cOtch
honor accorded here, ha, tald.a
ehurch member, "I doat be--
lleve I deserve that gold star."

IAUGH, EAT, TAIK, FREE

OF EMBARRASSMENT

It's soeasyto enjoy all-da-v

confidencewhen
yourplates are held in placeby this
faomfortcushion"adentist'sformula.
I. Dr. Wernet's vent sore gums.
Powder lets you a. Economical;
enjoysolid foods, small amount
avoid embarrass-- lasts longer,
mentof loose a.Pure,harmless,
plates.Helpspre-- pleasant tasting.

Igglt HH
JHCife.'Mkl Romwhere

The
in Dan

Dan Masonwasalwayswhatwe
call a "string saver." When he
unwraps a packagehe rolls up
thestring folds thepaper and

iputs them both la bis attic for
safo-keepki-

. Hever cantoff wtst
eotnela handy," saysDao,

And you should seehis arttld
Stacks of .paper,balls of string;
empty bottles (Dan beingamod.
crateman and sticking just to
beer), old horseshoesandgood-
nessknows whatratl.

We tssed to kid baaa lot. Bo.
tbencomesthescrap oases,and

Ko.mmeY V7OP

DecisionFor
o

(

Expediency
poll taxes paid, compared with
95,894 for the 1942 'election and
103,751 for 1940. The Dallas re-
port to the comptroller (estimat-
ed) was 99,452 compared with
50,237 (1942) and 68,097 (1940).

Bexar county reported 67,492 with
56,361 (1942) and 64,623 (1940).
The figures for tome other large
counties, in the same order, In-

cludes:
Jefferson 35,975, 25,761, 28,344;

El Paso 15.440, 12,593, 15,041;
Galveston 17,754, 15,000, 16,337;
Hidalgo 15,231 (estimated), 12,-97-8,

13,744; McLennan 19.395, 13,-85-3,

17,922; Nueces 21,446. 16,304,
15,562; Wichita 15,265, 11,581, 14,-05-0.

The comptroller said the paid
poll taxes were 8.16 per cent
greater than In 1940 and 17.5 per
cent greater than In 1942.

The voting strength announce
ment followed yesterday's state
democratic executive committee
meeting. Undercurrentsthat occa-
sionally welled near the surface
Indicated that the Texas demo-
cratic leadership'sdecision to stay
In line with the party in the al

election is a matter of war-
time expediency.

The three speakerswho urged
that Texas go along with the par-
ty on the fourth term issue un-

animously premised their posi-
tion upon what bolls down to 'an
expression of opinion that no
matter what Individual Texas
democrats think about a fourth
term for President Roosevelt, or
the administration'!domestic poli-
cies, the exigencies of war de-

mand continuation of the presi-
dent's leadership.

Thesespeakerswere Gov. Coke
R. Stevenson and the national
commltteewoman and committee-
man frpm Texas, Mrs. Clara Drls-co- ll

of 'Corpus Chrlstl and Myron
Blalock of Marshall.

They were politely and moder-
ately applauded.Applause was not
to moderate,however, when for-
mer State Senator Joe Hill of
Henderson accused the U.S. su-

premecourt of trampling the state
and. national constitutionsduring
the last four yean.

Hill alluded to a matter which
was not formally considered by
the cchnmlttee, bnt which may be
resolved Into a question for par-
ty considerationbefore the state
convention meets here on May 23
That Is the pendingoase involving
,tha right of a negro to vote in, the
democratic primary, now before
the supremecourt

The negrovote questionwas al-

so discussed by EugeneGermany
of Dallas, who said that while he
had no objectionto a negro demo-
cratic party In Texas, "this is the
white democraticparty of Texas
and I am going to see that it re-

mains so." Hi speechwas also
vociferously applauded. Germany
Is a former executive committee
chairman. .

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 30 UP)

Cattle 900; calves 400; generally
steady; good to choice slaughter
steers and yearlings 14.00-15.5- 0;

common to medium kinds 10.50-13.5- 0;

beef cows 8.50-10.5- 0; bull
prices ranged from 8.00-11.0-0;

good to choice fat calvet 13.00-14.0- 0;

common to medium butcher
gradet 9.50-12.5- 0; stocker calves
and yeajHngs 9.00-1S.5-0.

Hogs 2,400; fully steady; good
and choice 200-30- 0 lb. butchert
13.55-6-5 with good 300-33- 0 lb. av-

erages top 13.55; good 150-19- 5 lb.
weights 10.00-13.4- 5; packing jowj
11.50-12.0- 0; stocker pigs 4.00-8.Q- 0.

Sheep 1,500; unchanged;wooled
lambs 14.00 down; few choice
lambs up to 16.00; common to good
milk lambs 10.00-14.2- 5; aged weth
ers 8.00 down; good and choice
wooled'yearllngs and two year olds
13.50; shorn feeder Iambs 9.00.

SEEKS STOLEN EGGS

Harvey Wooten, managerof the
Wooten produce, was due to be-

gin an eg ghunt late today, and
even though Easter Is just around
the corner It wont' be Eastereggs
he's hunting but eggs amounting
to over $100 which were stolen
from his produce house Thursday
night Rather certain that the
thieves hid them in the hills near
here, he planned to search the
v.clnlty in a cub plane.

I sitJpJoeMarsh

SecretWeapon
Mason'sAttic

Dassetsa record for the metal
and the paper he eostrflmtea.
And theglajsaaaakersoweBias a
nodal for the eaeptybottles ke

jrom TBfjGra I sit, Daffr one
J- -p on its sJL what's more, he's
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Inspection
Brig, and Mrs. Ray Gearing,
Dallas, are here for annual in-
spection of the Big Spring Sal-
vation Army post It Is the first
visit of Brig. Gearing who re-
cently became divisional com-
manderand he Is to be featur-
ed In a special service at the
Dora Robertscitadel at 4th and
Aylford streets Fridayat 8 p. m.
MaJ. LaW. Canning, in charge
of the local work, urged the
public to attend theservice.

BOY, SOME HEN
DALHART,. March 30, (JP)

One of C. S. Morgan's pullets laid
a egg the other day. Three
times the average size, It had two
yolks and a normal egg inside the
outer shell.

LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE of the City of
Blr Spring--, Texas, rerulatlnr.
the use of water in the City of
Blr Spring--, Texas, and Its en
vlrons, dunnr the months of
April, May, June, July, August
and September,for the duration
of the present war, and provi-
der penalty for Its violation.
WHEREAS, because of the In-

crease In population and use of
water by essentialwar industries
In the territory served". It is
deemed necessary and expedient in
order that the City of Big Spring
may maintain adequatewater sup
ply for such war Industries and
water consumers generally,to cur--
tall the useof water in the City of
Big Spring and its environs
through the prohibiting of the
washing of automobiles, trucks, or
any other mobile or stationary
equipment, sprinklingor watering
of lawns, flowers, shrubs, golf
greens, tees, and fairways, wash
ing off of driveways or any other
unnecessaryuse of the city water
supply during the months of April,
May, June, July, August and Sep
tember, for the duration of the
presentwar; and

WHEREAS, such restrictions, in
the areas herein described and
most l)kely to be affected by any
insufficiency of water, are in the
public interest and necessary for
the public health, order, peace and
welfare of the City of Big Spring,
its environs, and the inhabitants
thereof:

NOW. THEREFORE:
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

CITY COMMISSION OF THE
CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS:

SECTION 1. That customers
supplied with water by the 'City
of Big Spring and whose premises
thus supplied with water are lo-

catedwithin the City Limits of Big
Spring or its environs, are hereby
prohibited from using such water
for the washing of automobiles,
trucks, or ahy other mobile or
stationary equipment, sprinkling
or watering of lawns, flowers,
shrubs, golf greens, tees, or fair- -

Ways, washing off of driveways or
any other unnecessary purpose,
during the months of April. May,
June. July. August and Septem
ber of any year for tne duration
of the war in which the United
States of America Is now involved
as a belligerent.

SECTION 2. That any person
violating any of the provisions of
this Ordinance shall be fined In
any ajim not exceeding $50.00 for
each day's violation and the water
service to this customer'sprem-

ises shall be discontinued.
SECTION 3oThe fact that the

water supply of the City of Big
Spring is fast being depleted and
in the public Interest and for the
public health, order, peace and
welfare of the City of Big Spring,
its environs and Inhabitants, is
declaredto constitutean tmergen-c-y

necessitatingthe suspension 61

the rule requiring ordinances to be
read at three separate meetings
before passage, and this is de-

clared to be anemergency meas-

ure, and it shall become effective
Immediately upon passageand ap-

proval and publication as Is re-

quired by law.
Passed and approved at a regu-

lar meeting of the City Commis-

sion of Big Spring, Texas, on this
29th day of March, X&- -

R. L. COOK.
Mayor Pro Tern.

Attest. C. R. McCI.ENNY,
City Secretary,

Col. Dykhouse Is

GuestSpeakerAt

Kiwanis Luncheon
"We have all the dummies In

the army and navy that we need,
give ut educatedmen who know
something, that way you will
really be helping your country

and God," tald Col. Jay Dyk-

house, training of-

ficer for the 8th Service Com-

mand in a short but forceful
speech at the Kiwanis club lunch-

eon Thursday.
Showing a rare aptitude for

holding attention ofan audience,
Col Dykhouse continued, "The
army and navy now need trained
men with mechanical knowledge

automobile mechanics, electri-
cians, plumbers any and eVery

kind of knowledge of mechanics.
We have enough" ditch diggers
and deck swabbers, give us men
with a purposein life."

Expressingthe need foreduca-

tion, CoL Dykhouse said, "We are
advising young men still In school
not to enlist but to remain In
school until the lastminute either
until thty graduateor art called
by Uncle Sam. We advise against
adoptlngy fatalistic attitude that
we might as well let down, for
heck we'll be In the array toon
anyway." He called attention to
the fact that every person enter-
ing the army is given a general
aptitude test upon Induction and
that test determineshis future in
the army. A personwith a 'don't
care' attitude or one who is not
mentally fresh when he takes' the
test is running a chance of mak
ing a low mark and thereby en
dangeringhis chances of doing In
the army what he is most capable
of doing. He cautions all induc-
tees to tell everythingabout him-
self, whether or not he was a
Boy Scout, his hobbles, his favor-
ite recreation and what he be--
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Opentoe, openback pump
patentwith faille

bow. Rationed. 2,98

V

Black fabric, open toe sling

pump has plastic and faille
mament.UnraHoned, g 9

Prizc Winning Cattle
Ar) Sold At Auction

Ten calves entered In the an-

nual 4-- club and FFA calf show
were told to local Individuals and
firms Wednesday afternoonat Big
Spring Livestock commission
yards.

The grand champion calf and
second place calvtt entered by
Berrell Hull were sold to A.
Knappe, for $136.08, and Travis
Reed, for $125.33.

Other boys entering calves, buy-

ers and tale prices were Dclbcrt,
Simpson, Luther, to Knappe,
$139.50; Howard Smith of Knott,
to Knappe, $101.64; Darr'ell
Shortes of Knott to Knappe,
$142.40; Odell Roman of Knott, to
Marvin Sewell, $144.30; Billy Bob
Simpson of Gay Hill, to State Na-

tional bank, $111.15;John Shortes
of Knott, to State National bank.
$116.61, and Jerry Adams of
Knott to A. H. Bugg, $107.26.

The range in weights was from
650 to 935 pounds. Roman, who
tied with Simpson In highest
amount received, enteredthe 935-pou-

calf.

llcves hectn do best.
The colonel asked the question,

what is the sense in sending our
educated men over to be-- shot
while the , Illiterates remain at
home and reproduce? We must
educate those persons he assert-
ed.

C$1. Dykhouse was to speak to
studentsat the high school Thurs-
day afternoon. He is touring, the
high schools ofWest Texas at this
time.

Justin Holmes, chairman, re-

ported plans for the Kiwanis Flap
Jack supper for the benefit of
underprivilegedchildren which Is
to be held Wednesday at Gulleys'
cafe, 101 Main or 106 East Third
from 4 to 9 o'clock. The tickets
are fifty cents and may be pur-
chased from members of the Ki-

wanis 'club.
Club program for next Thurs-

day will be presentedby the com-
mittee on support of churchesf

REMEMBER1 Tour
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FrozenVegetables,
Fruits Ration-Fre-e
WASHINGTON, Mtrcn 30 (ff)
The whole wldea asortment of
frozen fruits and vegetableswill
go on a ration-fre-e basis begin-
ning Sunday and the bargain
point values now in effect for all
kind! of meat will be continued
through April.

All the cold storagespace that
can be found is urgently needed
for meat, poultry and dairy pro-
ducts, the office of price admin-
istration explained.
, Technically the frozen foods-so-me

of which were made point-fre- e

earlier are still on the
ration list but stamps won't be
required for them until further
notice.

The April charts continue but-
ter at 16 points a pound and mar-
garine at six points, but canned
peas drop from three points to a
zero rating and carrots are re-

duced, going to three points from
five for a no. 2 can. Tomato Juice
will be a point less in can sizes of
14 ounces or smaller.

Canned fruits are being held at
presenthigh point values because
supply continues short

Livestock Auction
Holds Good Volume

"

Good volume was maintained
by the Big Spring Livestock Com-
mission at weekly auction" Wed-
nesday with 700 cattle handled
for a total of q1,000.

Fat bulls sold up to 11; fat cows
to 11; butcher cows from 6 to 9;
butcher yearlings for 14.50; com-

mon butcher cows 10 to 12.50; fat
calves 14; stocker calves 14 and
butcher hogs up to 13.

A white-face-d steer belonging
to Billy Bob Simpson of Gale
route and which was entered in
the 4--H and FFA stock show, sold
for 18.50. Fourteen of the stock
show steers were handled with
prices ranging from $100 to 0144.

tsenitrsjnnreiiuonvnuivui 'nm taW!EueItching, burning, sorrow. Promote
healing with Black andWhite Ointzotht
Uh only u directed. Cleanse daily
with mild Black andWhite Skin Boap.

Shoe Stamp No. 18
Explrea April lOtht
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YOU'LL WANT

TRIM PUMPS WITH

EXCITING BOWS "

Patentopentoe pump1with
faille ornament and medium

Seel. Rationed. 3,9(1

Black fabric pump with

opentoe hat faille rosette.
Unrallooed, 2,9g

There's somethingabouta bow pump that makes every

woman wont a pair this EasierI Perhaps It's became

they make your foot look smaller perhapsIt's be-

cause bows at your feet add that extratouch to make

your new Spring outfit perfect,lots of Bvely bow pumps

in patent or fabric at Wardi (and so low priced I)

ItlMfMKRI YOUt SHOI STAMP NO.U IXflOS AM Xl
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IVlontgomeryWard

WPB AnnouncesList
For DefermentsFor

WASHINGTON, March 30 UP
The War Production Board today
announced an official list of urgent
manufacturingprograms In which
the WPB, Army, Navy and mari-
time commission will ask draft
defermentsfor key men 22 through
25 yearsold.

Considerably larger than a pre
vious list compiled last week, to
day's list representsthose activi-
ties now considered most Impor-
tant in. the light of immediate
military needs.

Army list Amphibious "Ducks,"
tires and tubes (alrrrff. mmUl
and heavy-dut- including neces
sary ure com, mdhc and molds;
radar; rockets: critical components
for trucks 2 1- tons and heavier,
Including truck trailers and class
one ana two tractors;researchand
development work specifically as-
signed by the technical services;
certain airplanes to be listed in
detail later.

Naw list Landing eraft. rnok.
ets, submarines, aircraft carriers,
high capacity ammunition, radar,
maintenance of ships and aircraft

AT FIRST
MN0FAcOV

USE OOOm TABLETS. 3ALVE. HflSE DROP

ohk
FOR EASTER

QIGMAMaM- - ":
...NEW AND PRETTY.

AS YOUR, SUIT!,

SEMI-SHEE- R RAYONS IN

stockings'

IEAUTIFUL WARD
quality rayon crepes

embroidery. can depend
wash wonderfully.

STUNNINO HANDBAGS

FOR EASTER) 3.9S
Wonderful ityUl for

and afUrnoonl the

colon! See lodayl

M

Of Unjtflt Ww
Men Of 22 To 25

for the fleet, certain alrpUnW, to
bo listed In detail later.

Maritime list All tinker
ttructlon: combat-loade-d

and transport ships (AKAS
APAS).!,KIcover wiin warmnannw
cular aches,pains,coughs,
in comfortlrriUll a
brtnea. Outside,wanes MtrfchTiiirvhl
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TOP PRICES
RAID FOR HOGS

o
Every Friday aai

fttarday
Came by SaterdayMeeav'

Lee Billingsler
rbeaw IS

PHOTOS
While You Wir

Tinting and Enlarging"
218 Runacb

MONTOOMERY WARP

1
YOU'LL WAN1

92--

I

SLIPS 1.98
sqtlns with lovely loaches of lace
on themto fit well, give good wear

are rip-pro- 32 to 40.

COLORFUL NEW SUPONS

FOR WOMEN 75, 59c
Smart tayon gloves that are so

nicely model Bright colors end f
daulf shades.

Wa

3 PROPORTIONEDLENGTHS
You'll find that these 100-denle-r, wM wear
longer because they, fit so welll They come in three lengths: short
(sizes 8ft to 9ft), average (sizes 8ft to 10ft) and long (slzet

9ft tq 1 1 ). What's more, they have' reinforced tops and feet for

extrq wear, and they come In Immensely becoming shades! Do)

come tn and seethem at Wardstodqyl

Fine and
or You

ond Seams

iporli,
street In latest

them
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k VUItoyr Catalog Department for not carried In
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Radio Program
Tksrsday Brenta

Minute Prayer.
GrUUn Reporting.
Wew.
The World! Frontpage.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Variety Time.
Lanl Melntyre'i Orch.
Confidentially Yours.
Glenn Mlller'a Orch.
TreasurySalute.
News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Francis Langford.
TheTreasureHour Song.
Henry Gladstone.
Dale Carnegie.
News.
Dane Orchestra.
Tony Dt Pardo'a Orch.
O.
Sign Off.

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
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7:13 News. .
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 Newt.
7;43 Rhythm Ramble.
8.00 News.
8:03 Musical Interlude.
8:13 Lest We Forget
8.30

9.00,,
9:15

9.30
9.33

10.00
10:15
10:30
10M3
11:00
11:15
11:30
11:43

12.00
12:13

12:30
12:45

1:00
1:15
1.30
2.00

2:30
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3:13
3.30

.4:00
4:13
4:30

5:00
S.01
5:15
5:30
5 43
000
6.13
6 30
700
7:30

8 00
8.15
8.30
9:00

10.00
10:15
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For Boast Stew Points

BEEF RIBS 20c
Skinless Points

WEINERS ... lb. 29c
No Points

SALT JOWL, 15c
Boneless NO

FISH 57c
Tin

TREET .39c
Shoulder Points

ROAST LAMB 33c

Gladiola

FLOUR
25 lb. bag $1.39
10 lb. bag 69

lb. bag 36

Bunch

CARROTS

Bunch

RADISHES ...:.. 5c

SQUASH ....'.. 15c
lbs. for

GreenBeans 25c

TOMATOES 21c
Texas'

ORANGES

KBST Bandwagon.
Morning DevotlonaL
Maxlna Keith.
Radio Bible Class.
Musical Interludel
Arthur Gaeth.
The Handy Man.
Happy Ralph.
Musical Moments.
Boake Carter.
The Friendly Philosopher.
392nd Army Band.
Church Christ.

Friday Afternoon
Ranch Music.
What's Name That
Band?
News.
Homer Rhodeheaver.
Cedrlc Foster.
Listen Ladies.
Mutual Goes Calling.
Morton Downey.
Palmer House Concert
Orch,
Yankee House Party
Walter Compton.
Hillbilly Time.
SentimentalMusic
Ray Dady.
Archie Andrews.
KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Krealag
Minute of Prayer.

'Griffin Reporting.
News.
The World's Frontpage.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis,
The JohnsonFamily.
Sabby Lewis' Orch.
Let's Dance.
Freedom of Opportunity
(drami).
Gabriel
Trails Glory.
Double Nothing.
Juan Zurita vs. Beau Jack.

E.
Sign Off.

schools mvnxD
WHITE RIVER, March WV

All schools In the panhandlehave
been lnrlted to participate an
Invitational track and field meet
here Saturday auspices of
the White Deer athletlo
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Mm testaskl D. Mies.), Thomas Gordon (D. III.), AWto'
.OlCo&tkl (R. WU.), at left, show Polish WACs and embassy members the slghU of Washtngtoa.

OptnsWar
Seal Drive

The American Legion, as an
organisation and as Individual
members la doing everything pos-
sible to help win the war and pre-
pare for the final peace. To en-

courage Interest on the pari of
Individuals for esch one to do
his or her best in this line the
Howard County Post, will for
the next few days. ak citizens of
Big Spring to In the
distribution of artistic war slogan
seals for use on mail and pack-
ages. The seals are red, white and
blue, picturing war activities and
bearingthe latest slogans for sell-
ing America to America. The

COR. GREGG AT FOURTH
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American

Slogan

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

Armour's Star
Slab or Sliced

Lb. . . 33c'

Points 1

Points 2

PORK LIVER . lb. 21c
Longhorji

Cheese

TOUR-Re- pe,

Points 12

lb. 37c
Shoulder Cats Points 2

PORK lb. 31c

Skinner's S for

MAC or SPAG . . . 25c

DATES lb. 59c

Texas lb.

GRAPEFRUIT .... 6c

PINEAPPLE . . ea. 39c

SPUDS

Ligion

Today

BACON

CHOPS,

10 lb. Bag

. . 47c

Strawberries . pt. 35c

WALNUTS ... lb. 39c

PECANS .... lb. 49c
Fresh

EGGS doz. 27c

MfJtaMi

seals are replicas, lb miniature,
of those seenon postersused by
the government.

In order to meet the,demands
upon the Legion Post during the
piesent crisis it is necessaryto
have funds with which to carry
on this . welfare
and war service worx. The pub-
lic will be asked to buy the seals,
thus helping to stimulate Interest
in the war effort byuslns them.
and klso contribute tj the work,
of the Legion through the pur-
chase price. Such slogans as;
"Loose lips May sink ships"
"Buy Bonds Smash the Axis"
"We are in It LeU win it" and
many others will be found on the
seals. No one will be urged to
buy. No one pays for the seals
until they are delivered and will
be perfectly at liberty td return
them if not pleased with them
and the two-fo-ld purpose they

The Post will appre--

Small Bar 3 for

SWAN SOAP ... 21c

8 for

Lifebuoyc Soap . ?23c

3 for

LUX SOAP 23c

PUREX

Pkg.

...
Morton's

represent.

Box

Small Pkg.

..
Pinto

... 2

Borden's Silver Cow

Quart

19c

Ralston

CORN FLAKES 5c

SALT. ,9c

Plllsbury

PancakeFlour 12c

BEANS lbs. 19c

MILK

iftaLl

28c

Saltine

Crackers... 2 lbs. 37c

Armour's Star No Points

Pure Lard . 4 lbs. 74c
Armour's Star 'Points 1

TAMALES 21c

Armour's'Star Paints4

POTTED MEAT..-ll- c

THANKS

date the whole-heart-ed ra

tion of cllixens of this city. Any
one desiring further Information
may contact Post officials, C. L.
Rowe, commanderor R. R. Mc-Ew-

chairman in charge of the
drive.
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AmericanNursesNoneTheWorse
ForWearAfter Albanian Escape

TWELFTH AIR FQRCB HEAD-
QUARTERS, Italy, March 39 (de-
layed) (ff) They dldnt look
Ilk three American girls who
had been playing aide and Mk
for four months la German ter-
ritory and had hoofed H aero

sow-cover-ed Albanian mountain
ranges to safety, but there they
were nurses' uniforms clean aad
neatly pressed,tie la place, Jmt
the right amount of llpetkk.

"la some parte of AlbcaU
America la a magle word," Sad
Lt Helen Porter, SO, brunette and
pretty, of Hanksville, Utah, was
saying. "That la how wt won out"

Her two companions. Sad Lt
Aba Aaa Manet, S3, of 140 South
SecondSt, Paris, Tax, and Sad
Lt Wilms Bale Lytic. S3, of But-
ler, 'Ky., nodded their blonde
headsin agreement

The three wen the last of a
group of IS nurse. 18 enlisted
men and two, air officers to get
back to All soil after losing
thslr way lnad weather and
landing deep la German-hel- d Al-
bania last Nor. 8 while oa a
routine flight from Sicily to Italy.
The others reachedItaly by boat
Jan. 0.

Much of,thelr strangesaga will
have to be kept under lock and
key until the war Is ended In
order to prerent German repri-
sal against thosewho befriended
the girls.

"We separated from the
others," said Lt Lytle. "Wo start-
ed out. walking, riding horseback.
Once w were only a few minutes
aheadof the Germans. We erose-e-d

a mountain range in a saow--
I storm but it wasn't bad, really.
The mental hardships were the

UtteM! V e --' ',.

sVsV,'

v sly

fy

LUlen for the Whlsti
KEITH'S FRUIT EXPRESS

8:11 A M.

worst worrying what was golni
to happento us."

Eventually the trio was forced
late prolonged' hiding.

They were befriended by a
family which think Americana

the grandestpeople on earth.
They played three-hand-ed bridge,
s Joked Albanian dgarets, ate
riee, tigs, spinach, mutton, chick-
en, turkey, water buffalo; drank
vermouth aad goat' milk for the
better part of three month.

"I even gained weight" Lt
Man acknowledged.

An Albanian messengerto Gar-d-a
finally put Allied authorities

la touch with them. Instructions
were sent and the nurses follow-
ed themto the letter walking all
the way. When they reached a
designatedpoint they looked for
a man who would answer their
alga with the correct counter-
sign.

The arrangement clicked per-
fectly and In a matter of only a
few day they were back in Al-
lied hands.

The thro soon will be home-
ward bound on special leaves al-
though they agree they just as
soon "stay and go back to work."

They have an urgent mission
In the United SUte besides a re-

union with their families, how-
ever spreading a little good
will for the Albanian people.

"A lot of those people are put-
ting all their hopes In America,"
Lt Porter said.

A TennesseeJudge says habitual
traffle law violators should have
their headsexamined. To deter-
mine the Influence of mind over
motor?

In

Yew
DIAL

Forfter Is
If- - e . . ' . A 1

in
Wordshas been received that

Lieut Marlon J. "Jack" Worthy,
former Big Spring resident ba
been reported missing in sctlon
since March 4.

Lieut Worthy was first pilot on
a Flying Fortress and was sla
tloned in England. He went over-
seas In November 1043 and had
completed more than half of hit
combat missions. He joined the
army air corps April 8, 1942 and
was commissioned at the RotweU
army air base May 21, 1043.

While living In Big Spring for
five years Lieut. Worthy was em
ployed by the Gulf OH company.
His wife Is the former France
Cole, daughterof Mr. and Mr. C.
B. Cole of nt. 3, Big Spring and
the granddaughterof Mr. and Mr.
W R. Cole of Big Spring.

Lt Worthy, 28, Is the ton of
E M. Worthy of Tyler and tho
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Ivey, Sr., of Fort Worth.

A San Francisco man offered a
case of bourbon for the privilege
of renting an That's
living it up Instead of drinking It
down.

for

See our stock and order
early. Large' selection Pot
Flowers and Cut Flowers.

Tour Florist

Flowers
F.T.D. 120H Msta

Phone 1317 395--
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' Build your spring menus around the
many available fresh fru,its and fresh
vegetables.They are Ration-Fre- e and
require absolutelyNo Points and, at
presentprice levels, theyareyour finest

'food value considering variety and
of essentialnutrients

ServeWINNER BRAND

and

U.S. No. 1.

IDAHO RUSSET POTATOES
atLeastOnc.EachDay

AVAILABLE
FreshFruits

CTRlS FRUITS

Grapefruit
Oranges

FRESH

Season

KGKO-- 570

On

WASHED

'TODAY'S

Lemons

CALAVOS

NO-POIN- T

OVEN
BAKED
BEANS

apartment

EASTER

Telegraph

quantity

JI.Kf-BlLS- J.

Ilk. STRAWBERRIES gBP
VEGETABLES

Everything

MON..WED..FRI.

missing

FLOWERS

Leon's

For Peaceful Enjoyment
HEAR SUNDAY SERENADE
IiOO P. M. EVERY SUNDAY

BENE. KEITH COMPANY
Largeit Distributorsoj FrtsbFruits nd Fresh V4gt tables in theSouthwest

DALLAS - FORTWORTH LONGVIEW ABILENE LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS
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Essential Piffefence Between
Japs And Americans Is Bravery
tfr WILLIAM L. WORDEN
(Subitltutlnr for Ilal Boyle)

A U. S. BASE IN THE MAR-SHAL- L

ISLANDS, CD One
difference betweenAmer-

ican and Japanesesoldiery if be-

ginning to be obvioui out here in
the Pacific bravery

This would horrify Tojo, but the
aad fact it that hit toldlers always
have to prove to themselves that
they are brave men; In contrast
to the American, who never ques-
tion! his own braverybut wonders
only if he is a smart soldier.

The accent on bravery runs
through all Japanesepropagan--
directed at Japanesesoldiers and
sailors, from the broadcasts of

Complete Qaaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New aad Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

IM at. Srd Phone 1311

to
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Cleanser... 5c

Assorted Bar

Toilet Soap . 5c

Wlnnette 25 lb. Bag

Flour 1.19

Mllnot Tall Cans

Can Milk ... 9c

Imperial 5 lb. Bag

Sugar.... 36c

Toilet Soap Bar

Lux . . . 8c

Soap Bar

Lifebuoy . . 10c

Flakes Ug.

Rinso . . . . 26c

Ralston 11 oz.

Corn 5Flakes .

Ralston 40

Bran Flakes 5c

Pecos Valley
PEANUT 2 lbs.

Butter ... 39c

Diced 16 oz.

Carrots... 10c

Fresh Country Doxen

Eggs . ... . :28c
Quart Jar
Marmalade 19c

Tqkyo Rose the general issue
postcards (almost invariably carry-
ing plcturlxatlon of Japanesevic-

tories or Individual sacrifices)
which clutter the camps captured
by Americans in the last year.

In the Gilberts, the Japanese
lost nearly 8,000 men killed (or
captured) on Tarawa and Makln.
Promptly, the Tokyo propaganda
machine, 'designed primarily to af-

fect its own people, began grind-
ing out a strange theme, not "it.
revenge!" as was the spontaneous
American reaction to Wake Island
and Bataan, It was, "be as brave
as they were!"

Seldom are officers captured.
They die, either in strange,point-
less "Banxal" charges, waving
their long swords as they run
against machine guns, or more or
less ceremonially by their own
hands. (The ceremony, using a
grenade to blow themselves up, is
not very Impressive.)

The men cower In their fox
holesu As often as not, a single
Japanesewhen he at last does pick
his,moment to die, chooses to rise
at theverjrinorfent when he is
surroundedby so many Americans
that his body Is riddled with holes
before he Is erect Seldom does
he try to meet some lone Ameri-
can, on more or less even terms.
Seldom does he even take one of

nSs--i
Armour's Star lb.

Bacon.... 39c
JZ eV Armour's

16 or WhoU

fc?mP Hams .

Hr--H
Ib- -

ij- - t . ooc
Armour's Star lb.
Pure Pork

Sausage... 32c
Armour's 47lb. Ctn.

Vegetole . . 79c
Loin lb.

Steak 35c
Tender Chuck lb.

Steak 29c
Sugar Cured lb.

Slab Bacon 28c
Dry Salt lb."

Bacon 20c
Armour's
Assorted Lunch lb.

Meats. . . :32c
Pork or Beef llr.

Shoulder

Roast . .
28

Choice lb.

BeefRibs.. 19c
Banner lb.

Oleo. 22c
Star 4 lb. Ctn.

Pure Lard . 75c
NO POINTS

Royal Baking

Powder
1 lb. Pkg 2Gc
1 lb. Pkjr. . . FREE

e

his enemies with him in death.
The American mind rebels at

the business of killing one Joni
man with a platoon of riflemen.
It is, say the men, a queer sensa-
tion to be carrying a flame throw-
er at the ready and to have soma
yelling JapaneseJump up directly
in front of It, inviting the searing
fire. The business affects Ameri-
cans much as would a hunt for In-

sane men.
When the Japanesethrows away

the rule book and gets himself
killed as a result, without accomp--
tuning anyuung except meeting
his ancestors, Americans wonder
why.

The only reasonableanswer la
the theory that theJapanese,like
a blustering child, considers, it of
supreme importance to prove to
himself that he Is brave.

The American goes to war, sur
rounded everywhere by exhorta
tions to be smart.

"Use Your .Head," say the pos
ters on troop ships.

"Dont drink that bad water,
you. dummy."

"Don't pick up that souvenir,
stupid, until you find out whether
It's wired for sound."

"AH right, don't pay any atten
tion when they lecture about us-
ing a parachute. It's your neck."

But you can look a long time
without finding any suggestion
that Americans be brave. That is
Just assumed.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

J. A. Bishop and wife to Levi
Robinson, north one-ha-lf of north-
east quarter of section 30, block
31, Tsp. 2-- T.&P. Ry. Co. sur-
vey, comprised of 80 acres $1,600.

Ethel M. Forgus and husband
to T. T. BoaUer, lot 4, block 3,
Settles addition; $U5.

W. W. Scott to Elmer Yar--
borough, lot 6, block 8, Boydstun'
addition; $200.

Joe Rosenauer and wife to
Lueiano Sepulbeda, lot 10, block
"D", Moore addition; $100.
In 70th District Court ,

Jonnie H. Merwortn versus
Cella Merworth, petition for
divorce.

Annie Pearl Jonesversus Ro
bert Jones,petition for divorce.

Willie P. Edwards, to J. H.
Greene,west half of lot 13, block
10, Edwards Heights addition;
$10.

T. I. Satterwhlte and wife to
Curtis McCauley, lot 1, block 23,
Cole and Strayhorn addition; $4,-10-

Wm. B. Currle to F. B. Nelf.
tract 32 of Wm. B. Currle subdi-
vision of southeast one-four- th of
section 42, block 32, Tsp.
T.&P. Ry. Co. survey; $425.

Lela Rice and husbandto C. J
James,north 103 feet, lot 6, block
12, Brown addition; $10.
', J. B. Garrett to Emmett Grant-
ham and Albert Grantham, west
one-ha-lf of section 1, block 35,
Tsp. T.&P. Ry. Co. survey, ex-

cept mineral rights of south half,
Including 180 acres in Howard
county and 140 acres in Martin
county; $5,760.

D. W. Webber and wife to M.t
W. Tolbert, east 40 feet of lot 4
and west 20 feet of lot 3, block 12,
Edwards Heights addition; $5,000.

Wm. B. Currle and wife to Leon
S. Cole and wife, lot 7, block 7,
College Heights addition; $1,800.

J. A. Bishop and wife .to Levi
Robinson, north one-ha-lf of north-
east quarter, section 38, bhs'k 31,
Tsp. 2-- T&P Ry. Co. survey;
$1,600.
In County Court

First National Bank of BIg
Spring versus Jack CUft, suit on
note.
Building Permits

H. H. Carlisle to erect skating
rink in 100 block on Bell street,
cost $80. .

Lieut. R. R. Rickner to reroof
and repair house at 807 Aylford
street, cost $700.

Six ArraignedOn

War PowersAct
DALLAS, March 30 W) Six

men were arraignedyesterday1bt
for United States Commissioner
John Davis on obarges of ooniplr-- .
lng to violate the second war pow-
ers act in connection with aliened
transactionsin tires which Detec-
tive Lieutenant Carl F. Hanson
said were stolen.

The men .all of whom entered
pleas of innocent, Included W. J
Pollan and W. M. Bishop of Rica,
Navarro County, Tex.; Grdver
Bruner, Ennls, Tex., druggist and
Cass Williams, negro from Ennls
They were released on bonds of
$1,000 each.

The filing of complaints against
the men by the Office of Price
Administration followed a move
by Leland Thompson, Corslcana
attorney, to free Pollan, Williams
and Bishop from Dallas police
custody on writs of habeas cor-
pus.

If you want to be the man of
the hour Just promise to wait a
moment for a woman.

KEYdWENTZ

"The Blg.'eit Little Office
in Big Spring"

Privt Brtgtjr Abroad. fiy Dave Brtg
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"He said he doesn't have to worryhe comes from a
long-live- d family I"'

Non-Farme- rs

Buy Farm Land
COLLEGE STATION, March

30 (Jt) Most of the speculative
buying of farm lands in Texas is
being done by with
Idle money to invest, says a prog-
ress report issued by the Texas
agricultural experiment station's
division of farm and ranch econ-
omics.

The report says that records
obtained in Jones, Ellis and
Nacogdoches counties consid-
ered representative of Important
agricultural areasin west, central
and east Texas, respectively dis-

close that prices paid for farm
lands In the three counties aver-
aged 12 per cent higher in the
October-Decemb- er period of 1943
than In the same quarter in 1942.

In that same quarter, said the
report, prepared by Joe R, Moth-er-al

of the TAES staff and Max
M. Tharp of the U. S. Bureau of
Agricultural Economics, 13 per
cent of the land transfers repre-
sentedresale of tracts purchased
since 1940 and the number of
non-farm-er buyers increased
from 24 per cent of the total in
1942 to 35 per cent in 1943.

Speculative buying was found
most prevalent in Ellis and Na-

cogdoches counties, stated the re-
port, which covered specifically
trends In the last three monthsof
1943 and for the-- entire year as
compared with 1941 and 1942.

The report showed an Increas-
ing proportion of cash sales and
Increased buyer's equity in farms
encumbered after the sale and
cautioned farm operatorsand ten-nan- ts

not to buy farm lands now
unlessthe land can be purchased
at prices In line with long-tim-e

earningcapacity.

The place where a handsome
figure counts for most Is in war
bondsl

The
Wagon
Wheel

MEXICAN FOOD
STEAKS CHICKEN

DINNERS SANDWICHES
Open Week Days 4 p. m. to 11

Sunday 1 p. m. to 10
EAST OF BANNERS

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 P. m.
60S East 3rd

GarlandE. MeMahaa

Authorized
Frigidaire Service

We Service All Makes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.

Ill E. Srd St

0c
Every day is
goodie day

at

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main fet Phone140

Family Of Votes
BUFFALO, N. Y. UP) Mrs.

Evah Wymore, 90. should run for
office.

JShe has 147 living descendants
children, 53 grandchil-

dren, 81 great grandchildren,and
six

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD
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Corpus
Writs Denied

"

DALLAS, March 30 UPt Writs
of habeas corpus havebeendenied
George A. Grahamand Jack Vic-

tory Muldrow, former ' North
American Aviation, Inc., em-
ployees sentencedto prison here
recently in NAA time card fraud
cases.

U.S. Circuit Cuurt of Appeals
Judge Robert lj.Willlams of Du-ran- t,

Okie., denied, in an opinion
received here, writs to the two
men, given prison sentenceshere
by Federal Judge T. Whitfield
Davidson alter they had pleaded
guilty to charges of defrauding
the governmentthrough falsifica-
tion of time cards. Graham is
serving a six months' term at
Texarkana federal prison and
Muldrow is serving an 18 months'
term, at the same place.

Judge Williams heard the argu-
ments on the writs sitting at Par-I-s

for Federal Judge Randolph
Bryant of the eastern district of
Texas. Muldrow and Graham re-
quested, their freedom on the
basts that the federal court here
had no jurisdiction in the case
and that the fraud, if any, was
against North American Aviation
as a private corporation, and not
agalnsflheTJnliecT States

Uniform Methods Of
CanningAdvised

AUSTIN, March 30- - UP) Uni-
form food canning an'd processing
methods will be recommended tq
all agricultural agencies In the
state.

The methodsare those used by
agricultural experiment stations.

The coordination program was
mapped at a meeting of agency
representativeshere yesterday. '
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Macaroni
Honey334
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Syrup

4 Raisins
Prunes

Potntt
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GREEN

BEANS

2 lbs

u. Af Cellferala
INOLISH
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2 1 25t

Texas New

POTATOES

3 Lks. 25

WhiteSquash 2 u.15
TexasCarrots2 . 9f
TexasOranges5 u. 384
Calavosssiir 2254
Apples2s?f5S;jsu.124
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SenateCommittee
Studies Institutions

AUSTIN, March 30 UP A sen-

ate educationalinvestigating com-
mittee today resumesIts study of
various state Institutions.

Chairman Metcalfe of
San said the group would
consider matters other than per-
taining to Texas A.&M.
and Friday It would discuss the
A.&M. situation.

The A.!iM. board of directors
scheduled brief meeting Friday
morning to be followed by meet-
ing with the senate committee.
Committeemen made a brief In-
vestigation last month concern- -
'lag the. dismissal of Dr. T. O.
Walton as presidentof the college
and presumablywill receive fur-
ther testimony on the subject or
discuss It with board members.

In Cleveland an Investigation
showed that great percentageof
the beers ran below 3.3. Now the
consumers will do the foaming.
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PEAS

SlicedBacon a

SlabBaconlynaruaa

Dry SaltBacon
SmokedJowls
Dry SaltJo
LunchM eats

PorkChopsag"
Pork Loin

ROAST
Lola End

Lb.

2 Pptnli pK Found

Chicago Schedules --

Major foxing Show
CHICAGO, March M

first major boxing sJwiw
since last Decemberwill be heM
tomorrow night, with six twvs
scheduled at the Chleago sddhm.

In the main eveasV
Jake Lamotta of .New York,
recognized as a leading contender
for the middleweight title, wtsl
meet Sgt. Lou Woods, a boxing
Instructor Camp Grant, (niJ.
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KELLOGQ'S ALL-BRA- N eat
of Nature's most eK emuses
of these elements, which help tlM
friendly eoloalo flora fast ttand prepare) the eolonto waste
for easy, natural aHmtaaUMt.
KELLOQQ'S ALL-BRA- N fteM
m purnuvei uoti wotk Hi
"sweeping out" It's a geaUe-ae-U
lag, "regulating" food I

If you haveconstipettea tMa
type, sat KELLOQO'S ALL
liKAN or several ALL-BKA-

muffins regularly. Drink plenty ?
water.Seeif you dontfind Uumg
raien insist on fftxutae AXO
BRAN, made only by KeUeeert ha
Battle Creek,
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The Big Spring

Steer Tracksters
In Odessa Meet

Seventeen Big Spring high
school tracksters, including a
junior team, will get their first
taste of competition this season
when they participateIn the Odes-
sa invitational meet Saturday.

A large number of schools In

this area likely will be represent-
ed at the meet, said John Dlbrell
coach, and he anticipated that
the session would give the Steers
an Idea of their chances at tak-
ing a fe.v places in the district
conclave about the middle of the
month

Dlbrell wasn't looking-- to cop
any first places at the Odessa
meet, but he felt that a place
here and there woujd encour-
age his charges. v
Probably one of the chief hopes

Is Leo Rusk, who has been push-
ing the shot bejond 40 feet. He
is now up to 198 pounds and none
of it Is fat. Husk also heaves the
discus. Jay Boyle also will throw
the discus, broad Jump and high
jump. The first event is his forte.

Team chances were dealt a
blow with the loss of Pete Cook,
dash man, who has had a thorn

Worry of
FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irjitatlng?

Don't he embarrassed by loose
false teeth slipping, dropping or
wabbling when you eat, talk or
laugh. Just sprinkle a little
FASTEETH on your plates. This
pleasant powder gives a remark-
able sense of added comfort and
security by holding plates more
firmly. No gummy, gooey, pasty
taste or feeling. It's alkaline (non-acid- ).

Get FASTEETH .at any
jdrug store. (adv.)

Hard wearing, good-lookin- g,

Quality euit
from our Spring col-

lection should be your
choice for Easter this
year. Single or double-breast- ed

models.A va-
ried range of colors
and designs.

Mellinger's
The Store for Men

e
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cut out of his foot He will make
the trip but not run.

Kenny Partridge will run the
100, 220 and the 440 relay. Pee
Wee SJmmons Is down for the
100-yar-d dash, the 200-yar- d low
hurdles, 440 yard relay and pole
vault Bobby Barron will skip the
220-yar- d low timbers and Jim
Bob Chaney, who turned In
the best time ror the event Wed-
nesday, will be entered

Robert Slsson is down for the
440-yar- d dash as is Jimmy Pcden,
who also runs the 220 and pole
vaults. Hugh Cochron will run the
880-yar-d event, be on the 440-ar-d

relay team and put the shot.
Milers are John Reeves, Ben

Agulerre and Doaakt '."sbb. the
latter a surprise runner who on
his flrs,t afternoon .out beat the
others In a test run. None, How-

ever, Is yet running a fast mile.
Robert Miller, Nathan Rich-

ardson, Bobo Hardy and Ike
Robb will make up the junior
team, the first three participa-
ting In the 50 and 100-ya- rd

dashes andbroad jump. Robb
will complete the 440 - yard
relay team.

Zivic Loses 1.0-rou-nd

Decision To Archer
ELIZABETH, N. J, March 30

UP) Freddie Archer. 146V4, New-
ark, N. J., won a well-cvne- d ten-rou-

decision last night from
Fritzle Zlvic. 149V4, Pittsburgh,
former welterweighttitleholder.

Archer, who enteredthe ring on
the short end of 7 to 3 betting
odds, upset the favored Pennsyl-
vania boxer with a relentless at-

tack, spearheadedby left hooks to
the head and body. He piled up
points early In the contest by
smashing away with both handsas
Zlvic retreated andtried to tie
him up.

BOQ ,Nods To Post
Officers Wednesday

A Softball team composed of
officers from the Big Spring
Bombardier school downed the
post'scolored BOQ Bombers with
a one-tall- y margin in a fast and
closely matched softball encoun-
ter Wednesday evening. The
score was a 2-- 1 with six hits and
one error for the victors against
four hits and three errors for the
losers.

For the officers Durham back-
ed up Dunham while batteriesfor
the Bombers were Jones on the
mound and Dearmondbehind the
plate.

Authorization has been given
by Ken Barnett to use the Ellis
Homes ball lot which the city has
leveled off and post players hope
to begin games there on Sunday.

3IWi or AcQY
USE QQO

4 XtttETC. 5ALVC. NQtt DMK

Suitcases
$2.39 and

up

FOOTLOCKERS
$9.10and up

Buy your Lufgage before April 1st . . .

20 tax, goes on after that date.

Big Spring HardwareCo.
117 Main Phone 14

Modern Recapping
Equipment plus best
grades of camel-bac-k

and skilled
workmanship
Dnciirix tnnnvf nAA'i- -

y tional miles on your
rfj truck or passenger

car
too

. . but don't wait
long.

r--r

Phona 471

PHILLIPS TIRE
o COMPANY

0 Official Tire Inspection Station
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Irony Of Wartime '

Flaunts Ohio State
Swimming Session

ANN ARBOR, Mich , March 30

m The 1944 National A.A.U. In-

door swimming meet, which sends
more than 100 stars and would-b- e

stars splashinginto Michigan's
pool tomorrow and Saturday, is
crammed with wartime Irony for
the defending ' teamo champion,
Ohio State.

Sadly Buckeye Coach Mike
Peppc will watch Bill Smith lead
Great Lakes to an Inevitable team
triumph, thinking that in normal
times the Hawaiian-bor- n husky
still would be churning to fame
on his team.

As a Buckeye newcomer last
year, Smith swam off with the
220 and 440 free style titles. As
the key man of the
Bluejacket squad, he's expected
not only to retain those two
crowns, but also annex Alan
Ford's undefended100-yar- d title
and pace Great Lakes to a free
style relay championship.

Then, too, another of Peppe's
former boys may topple Ohld
State's A A U. diving dynasty.
That would be Charley Batterman,
Navy trainee at Columbia who
last week won the low and high
board titles in the National col- -

Hegiate meet.

Jockey'sValue
Steadily Rises

MIAMI. Fla. March 30 UP)

Fans at Tropical Park have start-
ed throwing away form sheets and
buying tickets on the mounts rid-
den by "apprentice
Jockey Bobby Pernjane.

There Is no doubt that th? Jock-
ey from Camden, N. J, with 28
wins for the 21 days of theTropi-ca- l

season, is stealing the show
from the more experienced riders
and his contract has suddenly be-

come a valuable property.
Jack Murphy, who books Bob-

by's assignments, declared Jules
Wessler, who holds the paper,
turned down an $8,000offer a few
days ago, demanding $15,000.

"It's probably worth twenty
grand now and going up " de-

clared Murphy with satisfaction.

Top Girl Cagers
To Clash Tonight

BEAUMONT, March 30 UP)

Two girls basketball teams boast-
ing long winning streaks clash
here tonight for the benefit of the
Red Cross with China high
school's fabuldus Clippers meeting
the Academy of Immaculate Con-
ception from Opelousas, La

The Clippers have taken 70
straight, Opelousas, championof

GRIN AND BEAR IT

VA "Tmi v Will

t 1 1KJ1 WXJ I
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PELIN Oakmont
of wildly cheering drum majorette in

Golfer Approaches
From Planes Wing

WICHITA FALLS, March 30 UP)

Jack Munger, a Texan whose golf-
ing ability carried him to national
recognition, rolled an approach
shot along the giant wing of a
medium bomber.

His buddies had hoisted him
atop the plane for his first dem-

onstration since arriving at Shep-par-d

Field several days ago for
basic training as a private in tlie
army air forces.

Private Munger has been a
member of the Texas Cup team for
the ltfst seven years, being captain
in 1940 and 19dnHe is a former
national inUnflHastlc champion,
winning the title in 1933. That
same year he was seml-finaU- st in
the national amateur.

Post Ping Pongers
Wind Up Tourney

Culmination of a heated ping
pong tournament is foreseen fat
today when Big Spring Bombar-

dier school scmifinallsts and fin-

alists lock horns in decisive play
The field has beennarrowed to

semi-fin- al play after wins Wed-
nesday, by Corporal Ciesluk ;0vcr
Corporal Szymanlak 21-1- 8 ant)
21-1- 7, SSgt Plnkston downed
Pvt. Krlstoser 21-1- 8 and 21-1- 6,

Sgt Todd took two games from
TSgt. Kummer 21-1- 6 and 21-1- 1

with Kummer taking one 21-1- 8,

Pvt. Fuller defeated Corporal
Danko 21-1- 7 and 21-- 9.

Pairings for semi-fin- play
will be Ciesluk and Plnkston; and
Todd and Fuller with the winners
playing It off.

Natl. Cage Title
To Be Decided

NEW YORK. Ttfarch 30 up
Utah's "squeeze kids" and the St.
John's meet tonight to collect a
$30,000 contribution to the Red
Cross and to decide the unofficial
national basketball championship

A crowd of about 18,000 Is ex-

pected at Madison SquareGarden
for the clash between Utah, win-
ner of the National Collegiate A
A title, and St. John's, winner of
the national invitational tourna-
ment. Although there's no.official
title at stake, the victory likely
will be informally recognized as
national champion. Just as Wo-mln- g

was a jear ago.

Louisiana, has a streak of 21 this
year.

Gross receipts will go to the Red
Cross Even the expenses of the
Louisiana team are being paid by
Beaumont sportsmen.
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"He might as well get married now! After the war I may not b
earning $50 a month,"

high school basketball (earn had
a recent game, urging the .player

'Tis Springtime Among The Rookies
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NEW YORK, March 30 (P)

While major league managers are
moaning, "who said ball teams
never will train in the south
again'" President Ford Frick of
the national league can find a lit-
tle sunshine in the clouds.

Stopping off In a snowstorm at
Muncie, Ind , to visit the Pitts-
burgh Pirates, trick pointed out
that all clubs were suffering
equally from bad weather.

"The players are deriving cer-
tain phvsical benefits by holding
indoor everciscs and hoping for a
streak of sunshine," he comment-
ed.

News from other big league
camps

New York Yankees George
Weiss, Yanks' farm system boss,
was due to visit camp today.

Chicago Cubs Pitcher Paul
Dvi ringer, nursing a sprained
ankle, has taken a few short turns
on mound during batting practice
and may be ready to face Detroit
Saturdayor Sunday.

Cleveland Indians Manager
Lou Boudreau's decision to go
home because of his daughter's
sickness started rumors that he
haa been called by his draft
board Lon Denied them.

Chicago White Sox Jommy
Dykes named Thornton Lee, Bill
Dietrich and Orval Grove to
to p 1 t 0 h Saturday's exhibi-
tion against Pittsburgh.

New York Giants Where-
abouts of Infielder Hugh Luby,
who hasn't been heard from since
he was supposed to have left San
Francisco March 23, provided a
rajny-da-y puzzle.

Brooklyn Dodgers Holdout
Augio Galan was. expected In
camp today, but Dodgers had no
word of unsigned Pitcher Les
Webber, who started from Cali-

fornia last week, or of Arkle
Vaughau.

plenty .of enthusiastic support
to greater efforts.

--TMf DARK m--m

SouthernWomen
Are CageThreat

ST JOSEPH, Mo . March 30 W"5

The south is threatening Iowa's
domination of vomen's National
A. A. U. basketball.

Of three teams from the Hawk-ey-e

state, where the crown has
rested for the last two years on
the Davenport A. I C 's brows,
only the top-seed- Des Moines A
I B. club remains for semi-fin-

play tonight.
A hard-drivin- g crew of Dallas,

Texas Hornets, paced by Ernestine
Whitton, has taken care of Lenox,
Iowa, third-seede- d and the Des
Moines Pepsi Colas, composed of
players who went to the 1943
finals in the livery on the A. I. B.
team.

CosdenBowlers
Hold Slim Lead

Wednesday evening's results In
local women's bowling play finds
the Cosden team still leading by
one game with three clubs, Hes-
ter's, Club Cafe and Swartz, tied
for second honors Cosden lost
three games to Club Cafe, Hes-
ter's won two from Texas Electric
and Schlitz accepted a nod twice
from SVartz.

Margaret Howie of Club Cafe
rolled high individual game with
188. Nell Rhea McCrary of Hes-
ter's took high individual series
with 490. The Hester'sgroup took
both high team game and higft
team series with 726 and 2,079.

Cincinnati Re.ds Manager
Bill McKechnio says rookie south-
paw Arnold Carter, up from Syra-
cuse, could ba a help now that
Johnny Vander Meer Is gone,
though "his curve doesn't ex-

plode Ilka Vandy's."
St Louis Cards Billy South-wort- h

ordered longer workouts
and full nine-Innin- g games at
every opportunity to make up for
curtailed training

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water tupply.

CARS GREASED

CosdenServiceStation No. 1

80-- 1 East 3rd

NineOld Aten May
Be Needed Again
By WATSON SPOELSTRA

.EVANSVILLE, Ind., March 30
UP) The Detroit Tigers won the
1940 American league pennant
with "nine old men," and If they
finish on top this season It again
will have to be with something
better than green hands.

You mustn't get the notion the
Tigers are talking about winning
In 1944. Contrarily, there is some

Sports'
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, March 30 (P)
Giving some consideration, no
doubt, to Utah's success in the N.
C. A. A. cage tournament, Wyo
ming is planning to resume bas
kctball next season with Ev Shcl
ton' returning to his old Job as
coach. And Colorado likely will
follow suit If the army vacates
the field house. Real hard-luc- k

guy of the hardwood is Neal Har
ris, Albright College coach. He
worked all season tutoring an

six-foo- t, 8 2 Inch
greshman for stardom next year

drilling him to become a "goal
tender" and now the rules makflLTlgersr
ers have wiped out a season's
labor . . . Juan Zurlta,N. B A.
lightweight champ who fights
Beau Jack tomorrow, holds an
amateur'sfyyer's license and has
had 100 hours of solo flying.

One-Minu-te Sports Page
The bowlers victory legion has

purchased200,000 decks of cards,
133,000 books and 17,000 fishing-kit- s

for men in the armed forces.
. . ? The PhJUy Eagles report
hearing from a football prospect
who is 4--F "because I have only
one eye, a few bad teeth, a bad
nose, flat feet and-- bad knee." If
his name ever leaks out, the
Eagles fear the rushof rival clubs
to sign the guy will be terrific . . .
Freddie Sommcrs, who once man-
aged Cleo Shans for Olsen and
Johnson, reports that MUIton
Berla has offered $9,000 for a
half interest In lightweight Mike
Delia . . . wonder why he always
picks on comedians? . . .

Service Dept.
Jack Dempsey has been upped

to commander in the coast guard.
. . . Lambert Redd, former Brad-l- y

Tech broad Jumper, has return-
ed to the United Statesafter fly-

ing 187 sorties against the Japs.. ,

After one look at the remodeled
Tome school basketball field,
the ex-bi- g leaguersat the Balln-bridg- e,

Md , naval training sta-

tion hollered '"uncle" and Athlet-
ic Officer Lieut Hardy Pierce
wnt about building some fences
only 330 to 400 feet from the
pla(e.

Aggte Baseballers
Trek To Georgetown

COLLEGE STATION, March 30
UP) Coach Homer Norton select-
ed 17 members of the Texas Aggie
baseball squad to make the trip to
Georgetown where today and to-
morrow the Aggies meet South
western University.

Each team will be seeking to Im
prove Its .500 mark, the Aggies
breaking even last weekend In a
two-gam-e series with Dow Chemi-
cal company of Freeport, and the
Pirates having the same luck In a
two-gam- e encounterwith the Uni
versity of Texas.

Dan Wagner, Navyradio trainee
will not make the Georgetown
trio or anv other awav from Col
lege Station as his courses will al-

low him to play 6nly on Saturday
afternoons in local games.

TO START TRAINING
LONG BEACH, Calif, March

30, (JP) Outfielder Lou Novi-ko- ff

announced last night, he will
leave next week to start training
with the Chicago Cubs at French
Lick, Ind.

Mrs. R V Foresyth left Wed-
nesday for Gorman after receiving
a message of death there of her
grandmother.

No 7 WiI1 leav
A.M.

speculation whether Detroit, only

major league club never to have

finished last, will not have a bat-
tle on its hands to keep out of the
cellar.

You don't have to look far for
an answer. The club has 34 play-
ers In the armed forces.

"Wc aren't making any claims
in a seasonwhere you don't know
how you sfand from one day to
the next," says Marager Stevo
O'Neill, who Is starting his second
seasonwith the Tigers. "But right
now It looks like wc are as well
off as anybody."

At all positions but the Infield,
the Tigers are reasonably well
fixed from a pool of 13 draft-exem- pt

players. Rudy York, Don
Heffner, Eddie Mayo and Pinky
Hlggins, who are O'Neill's choices
as the starting Infield In tho
league openerApril 18 againsttha
St. Louis Browns, are all in A In
selective serviceor up for reclas-
sification.

Detroit has a promising 4-- F

pitching staff in Paul Trout, Hal
Ncwhouscr, Frank Overmlre and
Rufus Gentry. Bob Swift, ao
quired from the PhiladelphiaAth-
letics for first string catching du-
ties, likewise is 4--

It remainsto be seen, of course,
what congress does about tho

's, who are important to tho
A start was made today.

In Washington on legislation
which may require 4-- to take
essential jobs in civilian or war
Industry, or be Inducted Into army,,
labor battalions.

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
than itenuiM, pure 8t. Joseph Aspirin.
World a largestsellerat KH. None laier.
Done eurer. Why pay more? Why ever
accept leas? DemandSt.Joseph Aspirin.

10. RADIO
aJlftg--v Repair
WWwM We buy and

UhbI Eeu u,ed

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
US Main. PC 816

flBtjW
Repairingrepays by prolonging
shoe wear.

.....Ww..w. J

SHOE SHOP
Cor. 2nd and Runnels e

Our shelves are loaded
m

with

Pyrex
Ovenware
Kitchen Ware
and

Open Stock
Chinaware

Stanley
HardwareCo.

203 Runnels

- " -- in--
"The Mechanical Hoe"

DIXfE COTTON

CHOPPER
Used by thousands of farm-
ers in 32 States.
BIG SPRING TRACTOR

CO.

Lamesa Ill-wa- y

wmmammr

Attention PeaJe!
Important ScheduleChange

Effective Sunday,
APRIL 2nd

No 16 Will leave Big Spring7:30 A.M., Instead
of 7:50 A.M.

--ATJaLfrjS.

8:3 A-M- - tosteadof 9fc0

For Further Defais

PeastConsult- -

TICKET AGENT
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Menus For Your t Approval
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

LeftoversAre Good
(Recipes Serve Four)

'Stuffed Pepperi
Baking Poder Biscuits

Boiled Turnips
Baked Caramel Custard

(Rationed Items Are Starred)
Stuffed Peppers

4 green peppers
1.2 pound jiam or other
leftover meat

4 tablespoons grated
Americancheese

Political

Announcements

The Herald makes the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements, payable cash
In advance:

District offices .. IJO.OO
County offices . 117.90
Precinct offices $10.09

The Herald li authorized te an-
nounce the following candidal ei
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary. July 23. 16444

- ' -,
For State Senatori

STERLING J. PARRISH
For Congress:

GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge: ..

JAMES T. BROOKS

Tai Assessor-Collect-

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOR WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
; GEORGE T. THOMAS

' J County Clerk:
l t,EE PORTER ,

District aerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer!
. MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. li
WALTER W LONG
J E (ED BROWN
A. L. McCORMlCK

Commissioner, Precinct No. Zt

H T ITHAD' HALE
W. W (Popl BENNETT

' Commissioner Precinct No. S:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Preclnot No. 4l
GLASS GLENN'
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

i

J Justice of Peace, Pet No. It
. WALTER GRICE

J. S. NABORS
' Constable, Pet No. It

J F (JIM) CRENSHAW

sWaaaaV r W'I A dW777, B
EseSSL J MBm A M I A
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Our Fruit and

Is one of the
most complete in Big
Spring and always has all
tho market affords. We
receive fresh shlDments
four times eachweek.
Bleached lb.

. . .
Ilbby's No. 3Jar

. 33c
Llbby's Deluxe No. 8 Can

. .
Llbby's No. .1 Can

33c
lobby's Whole No. 3 Can

34c
I.lbbf's Sliced No. 3 Can... 27c
Llbby's Halves No. S Jar

. .
Royal Anne No. 3 Can

....40c

1 can condensed tomato soup
Kitchen savory sauce
2 cups cooked rice
Scald peppers in boiling water.

Remove thin outer skin and cut
off tops. Remove all seeds. Mix
meat, rice, soup and a dash of
your favorite kitchen savory
sauce, and stuff pepperswith mix-
ture. Top each with a tablespoon
of grated cheese. Dot with mar-
garine. Place peppers in baking
dish standing upright, and brake
at 375 degrees until cheese is
brown.

Caramel Custard
1 pint milk
2 eggs
2 tablespoons sugar

Dash of salt
4 teaspoon vanilla

Scald milk. Beat eggs lightly
with sugar and salt, Add milk
slowly, stirring constantly. Add
vanilla. Pour into little custard
cups, place in a pan of hot water,
and bake 3S0 degrees about one-ha-lf

hour or until knife Inserted
In the center comes out clean.
Chill thoroughly, turn out of cups
Into serving saucers and pour on
the following sauce.

Caramel Sauce
1- cup sugar

1 cup water
Put sugar In a heavy Iron, pan

and melt it, watching carefully to
see that it docs not burn. Let it
cook until brown, add the water
and let the sugardissolve In it as
the whole cools.

A Good Cheese Casserole
(Recipes Serve Four)

Pot Cheese Casserole
Broccoli

Johnny Cake
Bread Sticks

Molasses Bread Pudding

(Rationed Items Are Starred)
Pnl f?rtACA r?aazrnlA O

1 2 pounds pot .cheese
4 cups boiled noodles
2 eggs, whole, slightly beaten

4 cup sour cream
4 cup grated cheese ,
(optional)

Put al Ithe Ingredients In a
greased baking dish, mixing well.
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Vegetable
Department

Ce!ery 7ic

An!e Sauce

Plums ..21c
Fruit Cocktail

Figs

Peaches

Pears .32c

Cherries

Electric

Motor Repair
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New Royal lb.

Bale. Powder 23c
One Can Free
Pure East Tex. W Gal.

Sorghum ... 65c
Llbby's No. 2 Can

Jumbo Peas. 18c
Morrel's ox.

Chopped'Ham 43c
Marshall No. 1 Can

Pork & Beans 8c
We Have A Blr Variety Of

Fruits
Harvest Inn No. 2 Can

Corn 11c
Pkc

Wheat 6c
Pkj.

Wheaties...lie
Grape Nut Pkc.

Flakes 9c
Morton's Box

Salt
Paper Pkr.

Napkins . ... 10c
Maxwell House lb.

Coffee 33c

.EconomicalSoup
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Now hamburger appears In a filling soup dish, suitable for
dinner when served with an ample salad and a hearty pie for

One pound of groundmeat is extendedto serve In namburg.
er Vegetable Soup. This recipe requireslittle time to prepare,
comparedto most meatsoups. A dashof preparedmustardadds
its own good flavor, while potatoesand glassed vegetablesmake
this soup a filling meal. Only part of your jars of .carrots and
peas Is needed, and the remaindermay be stored la the original
containerfor anothermeat

S taTtleiaooai fat
I paaaa aarrJy, traipooa pepper
S traipooai salt
1 teaipooaprepare ataitars.
H cap oitet taralp

Milt fat la a largt taarcpan. Add
tlrrlag ortaiioaally for il li rolaalee. Add ll. pepper, and prepared

mallard. Add tarntp, naloa, tomato Jaltr, and water. Coier, krlns to
las-- polal over hlfk krat, tkra ilmmrr (or 4; mlnatee. Add potatoescarrots
aad pea. Cover and elainer tor IS mlaale. 8er

BUM5TKUGSLEOFTODMr--
Je&Jtememfeb

HARDSHIPS
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Canned

9c

boll.

eery kol.

Dot with bits of margarine and
bake in moderateoven 45 minutes
or until brown.

"Johnny"Cake
3--4 cup yellow corn meal
Salt to taste
Boiling water

3 tablespoons.fat
Add boiling water to corn meal

until you have a batter which can
be made into firm cakes. Season
with salt Form Into cakes about
three Inches in diameter andfry
In fat to a golden brown.

Green Salad For Dessert '

(Recipes Serve Four)

Baked Haddock
Potatoes.auGratln

Spinach
Chlffonade Salad

Crackers and Cheese

(Rationed Items Are Starred)
Baked Haddock

4 large pieces hadock
1 cup milk
1 tablespoon salt
Bread crumbs
Dip fish into salted milk and

roll fish in finely sifted --bread
crumbs. Place in a greasedbak-
ing pan. Brown quickly in 400 de-
gree oven. Use no water in baking
pan. Serve in mashed potato ring.

Chlffonade Salad
1 head" lettuce
1 bunch chicory
Cold sliced beets

x. "n. Jtru
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No. 2 Can

Apple Sauce . 16c
Cream Style No. 2 Can

Corn 13c
Libbys No. 2 Can

Corn 15c
Maplewood No. 2 Can

Eng. Peas... 13c
Rosedale No. 2 Can

Lima Beans . 15c
Phillips No. 1 Can

Tom. Soup ... 9c

Large

tM 23c
Pkg.

We Will Buy AH Your
Fresh Yard Eggs

Llbby's Tomato No72H Jai

Pickles 28c
Foler's lb.

Coffee 33c. . . . .
Mother's fbi

Cocoa ..... 12c
P & G 3 Bars

Soap 14c
'.

StretchesMeat

sflHH

H tip tllees ala
S rip oUamato Jale
4Mape wa(
S cape diced potatoes
1 rap glaiitd dicta carrots
IK tape lil peas

hamtsrrer and took artr low feat.

French dressing
2 hard boiled eggs
Combine lettctce, chicory and

beets; Have al lthe lngredbnta ice
cold except the dressing, which
should 'be at room temperature.
Place sliced eggs on top Just be-

fore serving.
Delicious Stuffed Cabbage

(Recipes Serve Four)

Stuffed Cabbage
Stewed Tomatoes

Brown Noodles
Rye Bread

Strawberry Bavarian Cream

(Rationed Items Are Starred)
Stuffed Cabbage

1 large head of cabbage
l pound chopped beet tor half
beef, half pork)

1 egg
3 sliced onions

2 cup bread-crum-

1- -4 cup ketchup.
Dash of cayenne
Salt and pepper to taste
Fry the sliced onions In fat US-

UI soft and yellow. Add chopped
meat and stir It continually with
a fork for five minutes. Combine
the meat with eggs, ketchup,
bread crumbs and seasonings and.
stuff the cabbage which has been
topped and cored. Replace the top
and tie securelywith white string.
Boll or steamone and one-ha-lf to
two hours or until cobbage is soft

Everlite Flour
5 lbs 29c

10 lbs 58c
25 4bs. .....$1.37
Gold Medal Flour
25 lbs $1.45
10 lbs. . : 64c
Assorted Pkg.

Cake Flours . 28c

OurMEATS
ar

lGUARAWTEED!

iVr-l-- " '0sraaaWMSSsBaJ

Armour's Star 1 Point

Bacon 39c
Seven Cnt 10 Points

Steak 28c
Armour's Pure Pork 1 Point

Sausage...:35c
Pork 2 Points

Chops 29c
Armour's Star lb.

Chili 28c
NOT RATIONED

Cottage Fresh

Cheese Brains
Lb. 20c Lb. 17c

War Board
"

News
Miss Boylcs Advises
On Chick Protaction
By RHSBA MERLE BOYLES
Co. Home DesuAgent

Death among chicks at this time
of year will be caused mainly by
the dreaded disease, coccldlosls.
No type of medication has any de
cided effect in stopping it once
the malady gets started. Keeping
feed, water and floors clean, and
immediate surroundings dry are
the chief weapons to prevent and
control It

Coccldlosls Is a filth-born- e dls
ease originating in one-cell-

organism, which may cause the
deathof a few or all of the chirks
in a brood. The organism Is pres-
ent on practically all soils and In
some feed. It' also is on all prem-
ises where poultry has beenkept
The disease Increases noticeably
with the arrival of warm weather
because the coccldla which causes
It dependson warmth and mois-
ture for development After pass
ing from the body of an Infected
chick, these coccldla must Incu-
bate for 24 to 72 hours where It
is warm and damp before they
will harm a chick picking them up.

If brooder houses are cleaned
dally during an outbreak, the In-

fection will subside. Avoiding
overcrowding also helps. Flushing
of floors before cleaning so large
numbers of the organisms are
passedand removed with tho dally
cleaning. A good practice In
brooderhouses and on range Is to
move feed and water containers
several tlrries weekly In order to
prevent dampness and accumula-
tion of coccldla at one place.

If chicks are to be turnedout of
the brooder house early, they
should be provided with a large,
well-drain- area covered with
plenty of good green.grass. Such
a range will encourage them to
scatter and eat grass. Remember,
too? that sunlight Is effective in
destroying coccldla and other or-

ganisms.
In case of outbreak, move the

birds to a clean house which

when poked with a fork. Remove
string. Serve wtlh sour cream
sauce to which drippings from
frying and meat and onions have
been added.

BUNCAM COMPANY

'.
A weettr eoroasa
tributed toy saeeabers
t tb emuttf

UHUA War Board

should be kept clean. Give thtm
a milk or molasses flush, and take
them off grain. If it Is not

to move them, then dry clean
the house dally for one week. Con
fine and keep them comfortable,
removing the worst Infected ones.

Oilmen File Prict
Raise Petition

MIDLAND, March 90 A

petition In which West Texas and
southeastern New Per
mlan Basin oil operators charge,
they have been discriminated

-

W W VMI1U.SUSI 4U1UI1TaB,lnJt w,th w,p,ct to pr,CM ,n1ril hospital tent out an 8.O.S. to
seek revision of oil prices upward
17 conts a barrel, Is being filed
with the Office of Price Admin-titratio-n.

Taken to Washington by Mayor
A. N. Hendrlckson of Midland and
Mayor Emery Carper of Attests,
N. M.. who will confer with the
OPA, the petition sUtes the belief
that the establishmentof a maxi-
mum price on a parity with the
Panhandle producers would not
cause an increase in retail price
levels.

petition statesthat Increases
have been granted producers In
the Panhandlearea.

Should the OPA grant the ap-

plication, it would mean an in.
crease of about 17 cents abarrel
on oils of all gravity in the Went
Texas and southeasternNew Mex-
ico area, an estimatedIncrease of
$23,313,120per year.

'Pappy' Helped In
Stigler Victory

MUSKOGEE, Okla., March SO

UP SenatorW. Lee O'Danlel (D-Tc-x)

unwittingly was of great as-

sistance In William G. Bugler's
successful campaign In the second
district congressional electionover
republicanE.vO Clark, JudgeWil
liam S. Hall, who managed Bug-
ler's race, said in a statement to
the Associated Press.

Judge Hall said that O'DanleVs
Mill-ne- w deal speech In Muskogee
"had the reverseeffect of stirring
the labor vote to fighting pitch
behind Stigler."

Stigler carried 09 per cent of the
worker vote, JudgeHall estimated.

IW

Do you shrink at the very mention of coffee and children?
all the old rumors, legends,misunderstandingsand

back-fenc- e gossip? Then examine the question frankly and
realistically. That'swhat doctors did long ago and promptly

buried it.

Of coursegive the little moppets codec to drink Not the way

you drink it No. Nor as asubstitute for nutritional or essen
tial foods; But a cup of delicious Admiration Coffee,

with milk is perfectly right Children tire of the
taste of milk. Many mothers thereforeuseAdmiration in As
milk as an encouragementto drink quantitiesof milk.

"Try. -- ttTTs'vJviCi

Admiration, a blend of the choicest "mild" coffees, is fre-

quently added in the of half ffee and half milk.
This is tempting to youngsters Loth in flavor and psycholog-
ical)'. Coffee is an "adult" drink to children. Admiration can
also be used advantageously u a nsw and exciting flavor for
custards, junkets and the like. No matter" how yon serve it.
Admiration's thrilling flavor and richness are present and
enjoyed.

COF'E!

Beware)

pos-
sible

Mexico

diluted

Editoripl Calls
For Aid To Italy

MOSCOW, March 10 UP)

front age editorial in the govern--
raent newspaper Uveitis explained--
today that the exchange of envoys
with, the Italian regime of Mar-
shal Pletro Badogllo did not mean
full recognition of his government
and In effect called on Britain and
the United Statesfor a change In
the government of Italy.

"The Italian question Is one of
the Important problems confront
ing the Allies and it should be
settled at soon aspossible to help
hastenvictory over Germany," the
editorial aaid.

Holp Wanted
CHICAQO, UP) Short of help

y Ifundry or

MLH&? LJSSL
lta women's auxiliary board.

A corps of nearby North Side
socialites responded,went to work
In the laundry room, andwhipped
the job in twice the time it takes
professionals. But their perfor-
mance was appreciated. They'll
bo on deck next week to do the
wash again their speed notwith-
standing.

mmi

7XZXStOWN

.RIAL
.SUGAR

fAiT KlaaV Of Electric and
Acetylene vfeifitng on we job.

General Blacksmith Work.
Ttdwen's BUcknmlth Shop
John TMweU Bex Edwards

Ml East tad
Next Te WooUii Produce

To oatata better Taxi Serrleej
wnea yon eali en tor a cab.
pleas) state tut which direction
von era tolas.This will enable
rat to Improve onr service to
yon as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Pkeaetj 180 77 - 88

A ,.

. HOUSTON, It. UAftYlAMB AM

Tea

State lankinoj Dey !

AUSTIN, Mar 39 mfco '

tlve April 17, LaureeS,
of Burnet county beeoqMfc
deputy banking commtwlonar.

His appointmentwas
by II. A. Jamison,a deputy
missioner wno Deeeeaee .am
sloner April 18 ln tuceessiasi ts
Commissioner John Q, Tflflitrao "t
1P WNf,M MittM H.Im.J

Johnson is now sUtle4
Houston as a hank exarataer.
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As to the silly doubts let's dissolvethem with aword. Coffee

does indeed containcaffeine. So doestea. And hot cocoa.And

chocolate candle.And all the favorite cola drinks the little
havers gurgle every day. But caffeine Is no more "harmful'

in coffee thanit U la any of these otherdaily favorites. So buy
a pound of Admiration Coffee today and give the kids a
thrilling new experience.
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EDITOMALS WASHINGTON NBWYOKK HOLLYWOOD miffisDAY, March h )9U

Editorial-- ..

An ExampleIn Persistence
Another spring style show under tho sponsor-

ship of tho Episcopal women of tho city has been
written Into history and with Its customary ap-

pearanceof success.
Those who have watched this event grow from

a struggling baba several years back to what now Is

one of the natural annualevents which draws
'crowds can see In It a lesson for the entire com-jnunlt-y.

By hammering away at their project, by mak-

ing It a quality affair, and by Insisting upon an-

nual continuity, the organization which sponsors

it has developed It Into an accepted institution.
Why can't this same formula be applied else-

where?
Wc needsomething that approaches an autumn

fair. In the past our practice has been to get all
steamed up and make a good start and then forget
It until two or three years later. Wc had a good
rodeo and It was permitted to peter out. The idea
of an automobile show was Infused into the style
event but subsequently disappeared.

This Is not exactly an auspicious moment to
start new promotions, but when that time comes

there could be a meeting of the minds so that those
really deserving may be startedwith hopes of

Are Yours Enumerated?
Every scholastic (children from six to 17, in-

clusive) means $25 to the Big 'Spring Independent
School district in state apportionment. This Is

equivalent to the tax on a piece of property render
-- cd for $2,500.

The district sorely needs every penny qf this
revenue to which it is entitled, yet' in Big Spring
there probably are several score scholastics who
will not be listed unless parentswho have not been
contacted by enumeratorsact promptly and call the
school office, phone 1206, or you who know of such
cases report them at once.

The census roll must be made up, under law,
at the end of March. If you have children within
that age you are charged to report them. Do it
quickly and help the schools receive desperately
neededsupport.

rm

large

A Good Plow-U-p Campaign
Judge Ocie Speer made an objection to a ge

legal opinion the other day at Austin.
"It's 19 pages long' objected Speer, "and no

one canwrite that much without making some mis-

take." ,
The opinion was revised and Issued in Several

pages less.
Time's fleeing and men are busy. Be brief.
Verbosity is a sin. Lawyers and newspaper

writers have the best opportunity of any users of
the English language to plow undera lot of words.

By JACK STINNETT
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The War
by DeWitt
Associated rresa war

Prime Minister Churchill's surprls
move in his house of commons to glva
him blanket vote of confidence his war and
post-wa-r policies, after he had been defeatedon
purely domestic typical this

individualist whole hog nothing!

The premier apparently caught his opponents
guard, f6r certainly many of those who voted

against the government (on an educational
teachers the same pay

registering lack of confidence in his
policies. they made clear that they

to dissociate the domestic matter from the
broader but he hunched his expansive shoul-

ders and called for a

Churchill's reason for this move
was that there has been a growing volume of

criticism leveled his Part of
the criticism has concerned domestic How-

ever, to have been due largely, lack of
public information regarding international policies.

You will see what mean you will stop and
on the of concrete,official informa-

tion you yourself have regarding the political de-

cisions, lack decisions, of the big Al-

lied conferences. It's mighty The Allied
publics are asking Just what the relations
the big three Britain, America and and
how those relations are affecting the military and
political

The we get to the end of the European
war, the greater the problems become. And what
more natural thanthat, since upon their solution
depend the political of the and
the maintenanceof peace?

Many of anxietiesare inspired by lack of
knowledge regarding Russia's post-w- ar aims. The

thing we know that will the domi-
nant of the both
continental Europe and we don't

how she will use her vast new influence.
Jfot to sidestep any issues, apparentlyrelations

betweenUncle Sam and John Bull also arc
of to friends.
Do know why bombing more terrifying

artillery fire? Well, it's because the
come at you without any fixed
while know exactly the direction from which
the gun-fir- e comes. The shells dangerous, but
you can at least face your squarely.

the way with policies.

Washington

Father Draft Still Not Clear
the set some months

Northern
Swlftnen

Pronou-J- J.

Mercury

Anaiysi

British

giving
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world
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overseas

bombs

these groups.

are uniform.
Harbor fathers

be given every
WASHINGTON visiting pre-Pea-rl Harbor father .31". .""''.editor asked me the other day: has about one chance ten ',,, V.
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has some industries and Indus-- their 18th birthdays bring
trial centers Seasonal the military forces (with those
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screaming.
industries
ture during harvest) have been the goal. BOISE, Idaho, UP MaJ. John

hardest hit. Service offlicals are confident G. Walters, aide to Brig. Gen. M.
Now, suddenly, for the first that these can be obtained from G. McConnell, Idaho adjutant gen-tim- e

since for this previous farm and industrial de-- eral, has passed his
war the military physical examination and expects
are running behind schedule. Until now, Service to become a the ranks

has been pretty lenient in defer- - soon.
The Army and set their to farm laborers and war

mid-lfl4-4 at approximately piant workers over 23. Until mill- - Some people fail recognize
11,500,000 men. Some months requirements are met, they because disguised
ago, the draft boards have-- ordered to get "tough" work,
drop until now they are

three-quarte- rs mil-

lion short.
have
service replacementsby
That without disrupt-
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have

the military ard war
standpoint, the

act to
of womanpower.
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Hollywood

Susan Hayward Wants To Star
By ROBBIN COONS to play in sweet, naive assign--

HOLLYWOOD The Niche-- ments when she was cast at alL
less Witch that's how pretty She was loaned out, finally, for
Susan Hayward sometimes de-

scribes herself is one of the
few actressesln town who'll say
frankly, wltH'no bush-beatin- "I
want to be astar."

But that's not the reason she
remains onet of the most Intrigu-
ing of the younger film personali-
ties. She is this because, after
some five years here, she still
hasn't been catalogued, card-indexe-d,

or neatly filed away in a
casting niche. After her first

she a Now
that when they discovered that
she act. Until then, she had
been takenlightly as Just another
Ingenue a sweet-lookin- g

girl with brown eyes the exact
shade of her hair, a piquantly tip-tilt-

nose, and a burning desire
to work.

This last has,been abundantly
gratified recently, with a steady
series of films.
Parade of 1943,

"Hit OXQS
them

"The "And
Now Tomorrow," and "The Hairy
Ape," When I at her

she was in the at
least momentarily, of a

desire to loaf.
"But that's how It Is," she

"When you don't work,
When you do,

Jfou feel put
now 24, a girl

here as a
O'Hara when that role was

being, cast, went on to

Because

leading
Shewanted

became puzzle,

Pnrt
London," believe

Fighting Seabees."

apart-
ment throes,

burn-
ing

laughed.
your're miserable.

upon."
Susan, Brooklyn

brought Scar-
lett

Paramount

Capital Comment

MagnesiumSqueezedOut Of Water

nfflnm'nt
will

goes into

lime,
back,

lighter than

Pure Is

with other
has treat and

and less than many
common metals.
Dow told that at

they had only

magnesium water,
first time world, had
also established a

to serve

who en-

tire Gulf decided
best to

a ''At said Dow,
' there strip land

on three ocean
water with

some
taken

3IXS
.WE BUY

FURNITURE

"Adam Had Sons," and that
was when she became a casting
puzzle. In it she played her first
witch, a heartless, scheming

with a dollar-sig-n her
leart Paramount took? notice, rsL.Jrlr
nd a girl

could look this, and
that

good are
scarce, went to
tine lady stuff. She used
to fume about if. to

years here, be bad. after loaned
is,

could

little

called

rou

to Jules "The
Ape," in she

U.1..1 irnjj .i ..... -- u. i

Shook .?'
least temporarily. is al-

ways good," says But she
isn't complaining. "I used to,
cause so

women think too MeXICO UrgOS
much, anyway, always

.1MLHIIHinto and ud
including the to Of T
"Jack unhappy. It's bet

potential

to on anyway "
well on toward

stardom goal, Susan is her-
self four more to attain It.
"I came into business with

sole being star. If
I'm not there when I'm it's

I'll get
family. j. Zimmerman,

mixing of
commerce.

Christmas
is it

years more to make

(Remembering that Borden series of screens. The
ounty has artesian wells that pumpS are of delivering

".h'.'n .?' three mll0n "" S" Wter
local be interest--

h tho fniinwintf nf screened water a

mairnpsiiim F.rf'i large tank meets milk ber. Lewis
e lime only a little while

By GEORGE STIMPSON was oyster debris in
WASHINGTON H the bottom of Galveston Bay

Dow, president and general man-- contentsof the tank, called a
ager of the Dow Chemical clocculator. is kept agitated and
told the Truman committee its acidity closely controlled.
interesting things about magnes-- it the magnesium chloride reacts
ium, lightest of structural with the to a magnes--
metals,a third alumi-
num.

magnesium practically
worthless as a structural metal,
but alloyed metals It

strength durabil-
ity corrodes

senators Free-por-t,

Tex., not es-

tablished plant for extracting
from sea for the
ln the but

chemical industry the
South.

Engineers surveyed the
area that

was the place locate
plant. Freeport,"

was a of border-
ed sides by the

of Freeport harbor,

30'feet possible

USED

REPAIR WORK
Phone

Four

over

act

witchy roles
Susan back

Levey for Hairy
which plays

"Variety

think.

their minds coming

ter act Instinct,
Already

years,
the

the of a
28,

married

vi,.nffniHnn
it

through

in

Free-port

hydrate, and settles
the bottom as heavy sort
of magnesia.

The milky marnesla Is drawn
off into hltrhly

tank, consists
framework carrylnc about
hundred canvas-covere- d leaves,

which the milk is drawn,
raking- - them to a depth of
about an inch half. Then
a hundred-to-n travelinc crane
neatly lifts out the unit and low-

ers It Into anothercompartment
where blows the cake off
the screens and the white
lumps ro by conveyor at the
bottom of the tank to what are

the neutralizing-- units.
These last, Dow explained, are

rubber-line-d steel tanks ln
them the magnesium

with hydrochloric acid
the opportunity to dispose of the becomes magnesium chloride
waste liquor canal to which is the same
the Brazos river, used,
used sea to the ocean sev-- This is treated and dried by the
eral mlle3 from the Intake. Natural Dow method the feed
gas insuredcheap power ln plenty, for the Dow that
the oyster shells at the bottom of extract the pure magnesium.
Galveston Bay gave an inexhausti-- It is in this fashion that a bar-
bie source limestone, while a rel of sea water a third of
salt dome could be piped a magnesium
for the that would ever be "Everything went according to

In addition, schedule," Dow proudly
and petroleumwere near at hand rightly so, "and thefirst ladle
and transportation was adequate" 0f magnesium was poured Jan. 21,

The Dow company thoroughly 1941."
understood the wealth In wa-- Magnesium produced from sea
ter. It a complete water at Freeporthas gone to war.

manufacturingUnit using its important structural
sea water as the major raw mate-- materials for war planes that must
rial as brine pumped out of g0 and far heavy loads,
the ground had used ln the pure magnesium Is the chief com- -
past ponent of bombs

Sea water Is from possibilities tre--

Freeport harbor, at a depth of mendous.
to avoid di

lution by rain and is

DONI.
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Ttxans in Washington

"Skim" Milk Is Out; From Now On
It Is To Be "Defatted Milk Solids1
BrroT.SIV value, and its act to correct technical mistake.

WASHINGTON, March 30 - compact from defattedmilk solids A Texan who baa mad good
jTciiaeni recently sign-- Ke ln for military serv-- here In the District of Colmn

mm iw m mil wnin v-- . . .... .-- . iCes ana iena-iet- e purpose!.pected to net Texas dairymen and Nlnety per cent of the fpray pnH
miiiici viiiaii m sub-
stantial and permanent ln
annual Incomes.

It concerns dry "skim" milk-o- nly

from now on, we'll call It
"defatted

has

with

moved
overseas h.eaa

It's Shall Mount Plrmnt hitcti .i.
Just matter,but It's the war began. Patmansees ln 1915, taught school In
calculated bring big ,n dem" the evidence need-- overseas
demand for human ed t0 demand for with the 34th division World

food that to now gone wnat has been dairy War and to teach
into the of pigs. in the of manual arts in Dallas schools
new law amends food, mm mat from 1919 to 1923. came

drug act to elimi-
nate compulsion of the use of
the term "skim" when referring
to "dry milk solids" or "defat
ted milk solids."
In miiv plants In Texas, Canfrrli. the former

It was ln the by ella Redd, was born East
Hep. wnght Patmanof

--the commerce re
port said:

"The word is term
which the product
to which it is applied because
it carries the

or x x x
There Is probably no

source an Increased sup-
ply for human

food so valuable quality
as contained ln defatted
milk solids.
"On account of
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Sun-
shine Chamber Com-
merce Roundup,
convention

geographi-
cal

marriage secretary
chamber

Yesterday

incendiary

qualities,

joined "great neighboring
commonwealth

continued:
explain
belong

metropolis
extreme

attention
Mexico.
recognition deserves"

Minter, executive secre-
tary Carlsbad

nrnrp!nff president
Alamogordo, cham-

ber, promptly endorsed Zim-

merman's invitation
general manager

the chamber,
Invitation receive

gasoline shortage
make bicycles popular

spring. tande-moniu- m

CLUB CAFE
Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

repair property.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
Petroleum
PHONE

COMPLETB STOCK,
Indian Mexican

Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
BtmneU

Twins Cafe
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powder

shipment."
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Problems that pile In on the Tn town Cnrrlcan tirew
desk of the Rio Grande Valley's up jn mfkln. They have a son.

Milton West are Lawson, Jr., 19, who Is overseas
probably the most numerousand wjth the army air forces,
varied of any legislator here. Tne Washlvgton M. Eleanor

For example, among matters he club recently held
took up in one week with federal ltl annuai banquet in memory of
authorities were: j San Antonio woman years

An icu order Banning use or
refrigerated box cars for ship-
ping citrus fruits destinedany
where except northern states.
He protested,warning of spoil
age, and tot the orderrescinded.

fishing concern operating distinction recently
needed prayer open

made House
down Mexican points Representatives Lieut,
ran border inspection
culties. took matter up

Foreign Admin-
istration.

Price ceilings onions
High achool give about be fixed levels

concert agreed officials
Shick completes totem when planted. Protests
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much
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great

about

gvng daily

economic stabilization direc-
tor brought order OPA
should stick agreement.

supremecourt held Invalid
under which customs

inspectors Internationalbridges,
including Grande
have beenpaid years Sun-
day service.

Texan matter up
federal officials Intro-

duced amending tariff

Precision

Wheel

Aligning

Straighteningand balanc-
ing. Complete brake and
brake drum service.

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd.
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StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
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BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--We Repair All Makei"

US Runnels (North Read HeteD

L. GRATJ. Prop.

COFFEE
and,

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LKSTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

D. E. BURNS

Plumbing & Heating
807 .East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work
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HENNINGSEN LAMESA, INC.,

of Lamesa,Texas
needs

100 Women Egg-breake- rs

and
Men as Laborers

In

- Essential Industry

Any Raceor Color

Housing Available

Now working 54 hours time and
one-ha- lf over 40 hours.

Apply

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

105Vi E. SecondStreet
Big Spring, Texas

Personsnow employed In essential industry not eligible for
referral.
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Herald
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Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
In cooperationwith tho government,The-- Herald wish-t- m

to stato that prices on most used items are now
abject to price control.

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 Pontile Sedanetto
1942 Pontlac Sedan
1042 Ford Pickup
1042 StudebakerCoach
1042 Bulck Sedanette
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1041 Chevrolet

Coupe
1041 Dodge Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Willys Sedan
1041 Chryiler 8 Coupe
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Hudson Pickup
1037 Chevrolet Pickup
1038 Chevrolet Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Telephone 50

1033 CHEVROLET; good tires,
priced reasonably. Phone 136b-- J

or see at 108 E. 13th St.

MEN WANTED

FOR

DRILLER

HELPERS

AND GENERAL

FIELD WORK

ON

SEISMOGRAPH

CREW,

Steady work with ma-

jor oil company In the
vicinity of Big Spring.

PHYSICAL

EXAMINATION

REQUIRED

Good wages and chance

for promotion. Time and

one half paid for all time

over 40 hours per week.

Now working 60 hours
per week.

APPLY TO UNITED

STATES EMPLOY-EEN- T

SERVICE

105H East Second St
Big Spring, Texas

Those now engaged In

essential industry need

not apply.

Automotive
1941 PONTIAC Deluxe club

Coupe; radio, underseatheater.
See Rufus Davidson, East 2nd
and Johnson Sts.

FOR SALE Late 1041 Plymouth
Special DeLuxe sedan;
good teat covers, excellenttires,
heater and radio; has been well
cared for. Apply 2210 Runnels
St

WANTED: 60 used cars; highest
cash prices paid. See us before
you sell or buy. Big Spring Mo-

tor Co., 319 Main St.

FOR SALE 1920 Model A Ford.
711 Abram St.

FOR SALE Good, clean 1040
Chevrolet Sedan. Apply 207
West Fourth St.

FOR SALE 1041 Cadillac
sedan. 203 East Third. Ph. 077.

Announcements
Lost tt Found

LOST Parker 51 fountain pen,
burgundy color with gold top
Reward; no questions asked.
Return to Johnny Ralston, Con-
stable's Office.

LOST White Persian cat, out of
car at Bombardier School. No-
tify Mrs. E. Baker, Ellis Homes,
House 14, Apartment 2. Re-
ward.

Personals
CONSULT Kstella The Reader

Heffernan Hotel. 101 Gregg.
Room Two.

WELL TRAINED Individuals are
in demand now, and will' be aft-
er the war. Let us give vou that
much needed training, Our

give satisfaction. Biggraduates College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692. . ,

Business Services

Ben-- M Davit & Company a
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms B)d.. Abilene. Texaa
PAPER HANGING and painting;

free estimates. Dayton Miller,
pnoneoo.

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Wottern Mattress

o.. j. K. BiiaernacK. Mgr
ELECTROLUX Service and re-

pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Call
Gas'Co.. 830. or

WE WILL have Mr. Bowen repre-
senting Singer Sewing Machine
Co. repairing machines and
vacuum cleaners.Genuine Sin--
er parts. Phone 1877, Leon's
lower Shop, 12ftH Main St

Woman's Column
THE SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

announces that Mrs. Lola Mae
Webb has been added to the
ataff and will specialize in
manicuring. Telephone 42 Jfor
appointment. ,

PERMANENT WAVE, 39c! Do
your o.wn permanent with
Charm - Kurl Kit. Complete
equipment,Including 40ecurlers
and shampoo. Easy to do, abso-
lutely harmless. Praised by
thousands including Fay

glamorous movie star.
Money refunded if not satisfied.
C F. Wacker Store and Wool-worth'- s.

Employment
WANTED Girls or boys 16 years

of age or over; S16 to $18 per
week; no previous experience
necessary, western Union Tele--

1

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED City truck drivers.
See A. McCasland, Agent, Texas
& Pacific Rwy.

EXPERIENCED salesman or man-age-r

for wear; per-
manent; good salary. Apply
Popular Store.

WANTED Gasoline transport
truck driver. Apply Phillips Pe-
troleum Co., 600 East First St.

Help Wanted Female

WANTED Lady office and cred-
it manager. Splendid opportuni-
ty for advancement with na-
tional company. Extensive book-
keeping knowledge not neces-
sary. Salary commensurate with
qualifications. Firestone Store,
Midland. Texas. Phone 888.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creatbswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 802.

FOR SALE Simmons bed, elec-
tric toaster,chlfferobe, bed and
vanity. PhoiTe 1624.

LARGE electric Icebox, good
shape; table and four chairs,
small Zenith radio, and inner
spring mattress. Mrs. W. D.
Tarrant.--1208 W. Third.

MONTGOMERY WARD electric
washing machine, good condi-
tion; $63. Apply at Texas & Pa-clf- lc

Rwy. Station. Coahoma.

Radios Ss Accessories
RADIO for sale. Apply at 1101

West Third St. Royal Courts,
cabin 1.

Livestock
FOR SALE Roan saddle pony;

also good saddle. 700 Abram St.
GOOD, smooth - mouthed cow

pony; fair saddle and bridle.
Will sell cheap or trade for milk
eow or heifer H. O. Plnlcln.
Shelf Pipeline Camp, Forsan,
Texas.

GOOD work horse' for sale. H. G.
Russell. 1101 West Third.

Poultry & Supplies
TEXAS U.S. Approved straight

run chicks, 10c each; satisfac-
tion guaranteed.JamisonHatch-
ery, Sweetwater, Texas. Phone
31S4.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALKx Good new and used

radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

NO "SHORTAGE of wallpaper at
Thorp's. 15.000 rolls In stock.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop.' East 13th and
Virginia. Phone 2032.

AVON REPRESENTATIVE, Mrs.
Tom Buckner, phone 165--

1103 E. Fourth.
CLOSING out billfolds; 25 off.

THUNDERBIRD, 103 E. 2nd St.
COTTON SEED Famous North-

ern Star Texas State Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your next season seed now at
Montgome'ry-War- d.

BABY SANDALS. THUNDER-BIRD- ,
108 E. 2nd St

FOR SALE Easier rabbits, good
fat fryer rabbits and good bred
does. 610 Abram St Phone1707.

"Salt & Peppers,large selection.
THUNDERBIRD. 103 E. 2nd.

FOR SALE Steam boiler, water
heater, half gallon and gallon

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day IHe perword word mlalnuua ft Be)
Two Days ..........X lie perword X0 word minimus (10c)
Three Dars 4 He per word 10 word mlnbaum (lOe)
One Week 6c perword It wort mtahnnmtil J

Legal Notion Seper line
Readers ..,....... Se perword
Card of Thanks leper word
(Capital Letters and nt lines double rate) .

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a. as.of tameday
For Sunday editions 4 p-- Saturday

Phone 728
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WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us s chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-ter- .

1001 W 4th.
WILL PAY cash for good wash-

ing machine. Mrs, Glynn Parm-le- y,

Coahoma. Texas.

Pets
WE BUY male puppies under six

weeks. 103 E. Second St
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Used radloa and mu
sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Muale
Co.. phone 858 or call at 119
Main St

WILL BUY your clean totton rags.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 Kast rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. WUka, 106
W. Third

WANTED Small upright piano.
Phone 102-- & e

For Rent
FLOOR SANDERS for rent

Thorp Paint Store. "

Light Housekeeping
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms:

utilities furnished. 1011 East
Third St

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In: by day or week.
Tex Hotel. S01 E. 3rd. Phone'
991.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

OFFICER and wife desirefurnish-
ed apartmentor house. No chil-
dren. Mrs. Hudson, Phone 001.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

LARGE, seven-roo- m house for
sale; three apartments,all rent-
ed; on lot 73x150. Close In,
priced reasonably. Apply at 401
ueu, tt,

FOR SALE Stucco duplex and
garage apartment,all furnished;
priced to sell, very reasonable
terms. Rube S. Martin, 303

. Main St .
FOR SALE House, four rooms
, and bath; reasonable, located

1007 Scurry. See Mrs. William-
son. 1100 Main St

NICE, four-roo-m home, and three-roo- m

rent house, with garages.
Both houses in good condition.
Nice yards, close to town, on
pavement One block from
school. Must sell together.Price
$4750. Possession soon. See
them 5 to 7 p. .m. 610 Douglas

. St.
THREE-ROO- house, lot and cow

for sale. Apply 403 Owens.
MODERN stucco house,

1201 Wood. Paved atreet,,near
bus line; possession Immediate-
ly. For sale by owner. Phone

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

8TVJCCO Duplex and servant
auarters; partially furnished;

garage; paved street
Terms. 1710 Main. Phone 1808.

Lots ft Acreages

A CONSIDERABLE number of
Ideal LOTS m Dallas. Park, and
Hillside Sts., Edwards Heights;
ALSO LOTS, In Washington
Place and other desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms if desired, 5
simple Interest List your for
sale Real Estatewith us. Phone
123, CARL STROM.

ONE ACRE land, three-roo- m

house, good well water, good
chicken house and yard; one

house, furnished or un-
furnished. W. H. Glllam, Sand
Springs.

Most parents. should be glad to
hear that a psychologist says an
obstinatechild may be a genius.

Real Estate
Farms & Randies

SECTION stock farm, over 200
acres In cultivation, balance
good grass; well of water, twd

Just 20 minutes to Big
Spring. Priced reasonably, easy
terms. Rube S. Martin, 303
Main St

IS ACRES land, plenty water, lo-
cated at Sand Springs. See A.
M. WheUeL Route 2. Big
opnng,

Wanted To Bnyn
WANT to buy small house, to be

moved. Call 847.

LEGAL NOTICE

TO ALL SEISMOGRAPH CREWS
OPERATING IN HOWARD
COUNTY!
You are hereby notified that the

Commissioners' Court passed an
order on March 27th that all seis-
mograph crews operating in How-
ard County should refrain and
desist from using the roads to
drill their exploratory holes and
hereafter they must be drilled on
the land upon which permission
has been obtained from the own-
er.

HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS
By; JamesT. Brooks

County Judge

Mexican Repatriates
Are Welcomed Home

MEXICO CITY, Msrch 30 W)
Three thousand persona jam-

med the railway station last night
to greet the returning Mexican
diplomatic mission to Vlchyi

vrir .vr? --?, jngiiS

30,

578--J.

'Gauvreau Appointed
Aide To Montgomery

MONTREAL, March 30 (ff)
Col. Ruy Gauvreau has been ap-

pointed an aide to Gen. Sir Ber-
nard Montgomery In Britain and
has been sent to Caroberley Staff
military college. And his father,
vice president Romeo Gauvreau
of the MontrealRoyals, attributes
it to bis service as road secretary
for the Montreal baseballclub In
1038. -

Among the applications for the
position, the listing of "baseball
road secretary as Guy's former
ocupatlon caught the general's
eye. Montgomery asked for de-
tails and the younger Gauvreau
replied:

"Arrange transportation, book
hotels, sign up players, agree on
salaries, fork out advance money,
score the ball games and write
pieces for newspapers.

Said the general: "You're my
man."

Remember the World War I e
presslon, "Berlin-o- r Bust"T Now
it's bust Berlin.

France, which bad been Interned
in German.

The repatriates, Including
eleven diplomats and their fam
Hies, came by train from New
York, where they had landed
from the exchange ship Grips- -
holm. Among those who welcom
ed them were many republican
Spanish refugees,who had been
aided by the legation In France.

Shoppers have discovered that
a new expression has cert et
of the war "Sony, we're all omU"
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Natives Of Burma Think Coogan
Now Showing.

Is God As He Lands In Glider
s vf ' isiM, ' v Q
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Also "Man Killers"
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Fete Smith & Fusing
Parade
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Also "WaterWizard"
and HELICOPTER

TODAY ONLY

THUNDERBOIT

Of DARING

ACTION!

V

Plus Days"

and "Japaterurrs"

MEET THE NEW

Miracle Paints

WITH

LUM1NALL and ULTRA
LUMINAL! an tha late dc
velopment in paint ihejr are
the wondtr paints that covet
wallpaper and other "bard to
paint" wall turfacta . . . usually
with on coat Economical, too
t . makes 1 gallons.,
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WATER
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Sold Exclusively by

Thorp Paint Store
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By FRANK In MARTIN
HEADQUARTERS OF THE

AMERICAN AIR COMMANDO
FORCE, The India - Burma Bor-

der, March 28, (delayed) &)

Sgt. Jackie Coogan of the Amer-

ican Air Commandos, first glider
pilot to land Allied troops behind
the Japanese lines in Burma,
came back to hts base today to
relate how he was "taken for a
god" by native Burmese when
tney saw him alight on their pad-l-y

fields.
Coogan expressed his disap-

pointment over missing an en-

counter with the enemy.
The former film star, tired and

dirty, spent four days In
Burma on his mis-

sion, helping American engineers
build a runway for transports
which landed later with the main
body of air borne troops partici-
pating in the drive.

"If you think the natives were
surprised when our gliders land-
ed, you should have ieen them
when we opened Jup the mouth
of one and drove out a Jeep,"
Coogan laughed. "Two of them
must have thought I was a god
because they followed me every-
where and that night even made
me a bed out of banana leaves."

Coogan, who carried six hand
grenades just In case he might
meet up with a few Japanese,was
disappointed because he had no
opportunity to use them. Climb-
ing out of the transport which
towed his glider back home, he
said:

"I sure would like to hear from
those British and Gurkha knife
.artists I took into Burma.

"They were so eager to get at
the JapaneseI almost got tram-
pled In the rush when they ran
ou of the valley I put them down
in. They're the toughest men I
ever saw, and I would like to have
gone with them when the column
pushed toward Its objective.

"When we got over the valley
in the moonlight, I told the troops
I was going in. I went In fast and
I thought we would never quit
rolling, so I Jumped out with
some flare pots to light the way
for the other, gilders a few min-
utes behind me.

"I ran and ran, setting out the
lights as I went. Everytlme I lit
a lamp I thought the Japs would

SilverTwing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club or
Military Men And

Their Gneata
Open 1P.M.

v

faetty Blouses

For Every

Suit

198

to

3 98

k Band box fresh

thru Spring!

Hit Style for

every occasion!

Look band-bo- x fresh thru
Spring in our pretty, pret-

ty blouses. Wonderful
with suits, we've the new-

est, freshest here. Crisp
classics, ruffled charmers,
bow tie beauties. Dots,
stripes, solids. All fashion
lovely, low;priced.

open fire. Then I heard .the

whistle of the other gilders
so I got out of the

way and returned to my ship.
Meanwhile the British troops had
vanished Into the jungle looking
for Japs, but the Gurkhas stood
with their knives drawn waiting
'x rush the enemy.

Tor the next few hours gliders
kept coming down and groups of
British and Indian soldiers ran
with their bayonets fixed through
the grass and down the valley in-

to the Jungle. They were like

40,000 Coal Diggers
Are Needed By Govt.
By JAMES MARLOW AND

GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON, March 30 (JP)

The ; government Saturday will

start a nationwide search for 40.-00- 0.

willing to go back

to digging coal.
The 520,000 miners in the pits

last year decreasedby 32,000 to

488,000 this year. Yet the 1944
coal goal has been boosted 12
million tons over 1943.

The mines have lost 60.000 men
to the draft since war's start and
no draft defermentswill be asked
for the approximately 15,000
draft-ag-e men under 21 still In
the mines.

The war manpower commission
IWMC) is conducting the search
for miners, first campaign of its
kind, through newspaper, radio
and personal letter appeal and
through governmentagents.

Miner's unions will wrlto to
former members who have moved
off to other jobs to come back.

The United States Employment
Service will go into war planU
looking for one-tim- e miners, who
are scatteredover the country.
Where It is possible for them to
leave, they will be asked to go
back to the mines.

The searchis no cinch. In many
cases it will mean asking a man
to give up higher pay and clean-

er working conditions for less
pay and underground work, the
kind he deliberately left.

Min& payfls better now than It
has been. The hours are longer,
too. WMC says It is those longer
hours about 9 a day, six days a

week which enabled coal pro-

duction to climb while the num
ber of miners dwindled.

Here is the picture of dwind
ling mine manpower and Increas
ed output:

1941 645,000 bituminous and
anthracite miners turned out
570,368,000 tons Of coal; 1942--
542,000 miners and 640,328,000
tons; 1943 520,000 miners and
649.347,000 tons.

This year's minimum require-
ments are e61,000,000 tons.

madmen, dashing this way and
that, looking for the Japanese.
Later these men formed the
spearheadIn a column that left
us to attack Japanesegarrisons
on the enemy's supply lines."

Coogan, who joined the air
commandos In May, 1942, now is
one of Col. Philip G. Cochran's
glider pilots stationed at this
base. Wandering off to his quar-
ters for a shave and his first bath
in four days, he repeated:

"I'd sure like to hear from
those knife artists I took; in
there".

TexasMay Pay

120 M. Dollars

To The Jobless
AUSTIN, March 29 UP) Execu-

tive Director Claude Williams of

the unemployment compensation
commission says it Is possible
Texas may be called upon to pay
out as much as $120,000,000 In
benefits to the jobless during the
first year of the post-w- ar period.

Williams, announcing that an
additional 4,000 Texas-- employers
will benefit from a lowered tax
rate in 1944 because oftheir good
employment records (experience
ratings), had this comment on
pending social security legislation
in congress:

"If the recommendations of the
spcial security board as embodied
In the Wagner-Murray-Ding-le bill
are made law, then experience
rating will be abolished' and the
employers of Texas will be called
upon to pay a much higher tax
probably sis per cent of their pay
rolls for unemploymentcompensa-
tion and old age and survivors'

"The old age and survivors' In
surancerate Is now one per" cent.
In addition, the employees will be
called upon to pay six per pent.
Employees pay only one per cent
now for federal social security."

Under the experience-ratin- g sys-

tem now in effect, 10,000 of the
total of 18,000 employers subject
to the Texas act will receive a tax
rate of one-ha-lf of one per cent
for 1944. During 1943, only 6.000
employers paid this rate. The
maximum Is 2.7 per cent.

Williams said the balance In the
commission's trust fund as of
March 25 was S117.342.090 and
that It would probably reach
$120,000,000when first quarter
collections are tabulated.
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T A rocket target Is released from --

wheeled projector deslrned to be fired at varying anglee to gtve
U. S. antl-alrcra-tt runnerspractice with a target closely simulat.
Ing speedof enemy aircraft. This device replaces sleeve targets?

POCATELLO, Idaho, (JPt The
weekly newspaper of the Pocatello
army air base carried a story this
week that the provost marshal's
office was reported as suspending
inerf pass system so enlisted men
may come and eo at will, nmvlrtpri
they report promptly for pay call.

Anotner story said advances on
pay checks will be given .without
questions, and another itnM ntfl.
cers had agreed to a demotion by
one rank to allow unlimited pro-
motions of enlisted men.

The GI's read hungrily until
they rememberedthat April Fool's
Day is next Saturday.

What vou think of vourjplf
doesn't count unless you can
prove Itl

EfeKS--

oR0CKET TARGJ:

April Fool

HkI

Avoid the Tragedies
of Poor Eyesight

an early examination
may save you years of
misery.
SEEK PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE not glasses at
a price.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St 'Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel
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SophisticatedladiesIik the
stark simplicityof pencil stripesla

skirt whose smartness under-
scoredby deeptonetop. In this
jaunty two-piec- of butcher linen
andwoven seersucker.Haveyours
ireu,uruwuurnrccD,OHCiyio
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WOAIEN'S WEAR
MAX JACOBS

Invest In War Bond

It's wise not talk too much
but It's still okay say, "An-
other war bond, please."

Reports have that Hitler
lit the dumps which could be
most any place in Berlin.

Complete stock of hand-rubbe- d,

walnut-finis- h "OR-
NAMENTAL ROPE" design

DRAPERY
POLES

with Brackets and Rings;
lengths up. 12 feet.

thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 56
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Costume

Brighteners
Good looking bags art backagain
smart pouches frames Envel-

opes. Every new finish, color and
shape is In our huge new assort-
ment. Come down tomorrow pick
out several.

98

to

650

k Real Leathers
Fine Corde'

o Woven Materials
k Novelty Fabrics

Shiny Plastics
Black Patents
Karatols

Colors are Black Navy Brown-R- ed
Kelly Turf-ta- n White
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